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iity Tax Rate
HoqseGroup FailsIn Efforts
,. Tdlf SpeedRevenueMeasures
Motic$& For
EarMRetK)i!t

! iwl Down
.'

Members tear Periston
Chief pUUfiie Workings-

.
UJ Hi Agency

AUSTIN, Oct.;l. iPl Efforts toi
aboutspoedy considerationor
lis for ofdago pensions' failed

e house of representativesto
day w)icn scparato motions to re
quire tho revenue-taxatio-n commit'
too repoit all bills by tomorrow
night, tp report tho oil tax Increase
meaauro by tonight, and to report
the salt tax bill by tonight were
defeated.
.. Advocates of tho motions con
tendedthat the house should begin
work dt once'onthe proposals,since
the senatecouldnot considerthem
untiltlie house ictod.
i". Carpenter Questioned

The house yesterday, sitting as
a committee of tho ,vhcle, fired
qucstldns for thretr hours at Orville
!S. Carpenter, director of old age
assistance,seeking Information on
operatlons ot the' Texas pension
system. Members were told by
Carnentcr-- that nolltlca had noth
in?- to do With .appointmentsof lo
cal investigators.

The inicstlonlng was' through a
board of managersof which Rep.
A, T. McKlnney bf Huntsvlllo was
chairman. A conslderUblo audience
occupied the galleries, while menv
hers of ttio old aseassistancecom-
mission and Edward Clark, secre
tary to GovernorJames B. AllredJ
had seatson tne noor.

Coniplalnts About DMay
At tho outsetMcKluney said com

plaints had been generalthat many
applications for ponslona had not
hnim n r I pi! on and lnciulred as to
tba cause for the delay and wheth

rer-i- t was" tho1
mf.n5ffGrut-,'0dlStr4s3-" cases
ahead.

"The reason is simple," Carpen-

ter replied, "There havo been, so
many applications we haven't had
'time to go through them all. Most
"of-ou- r timer has been,spenton what
we considered .the most pressing
oases of need of which 40,000 were
furnished by the TexasRelief com-

mission."
Cariipnter hod formally reported

to the legislature and tho governor
as tho legislature met in a special
session that approximately 0,000
personsalready worn' on the rolls,

"111,000 applicationsstill "were pend-in-g

and the rolls ultimately might
total approximately 147,000 before
becoming stably

(Continued Paso 3)

$reed After

Night In Jail
Attomery Says He'll Site
. For False;Iwprisonment

Of ;ljwder y"
TERRE HAUTS, Ind., Oct 1, VP)

VnVl TtrnuMar. uunB1HnIstTjrCSldOn- -

tlal candldate.as4fr associates,
arrestedfyastejday,yre released
from Jail today fcjf OWef of Police
.Tamaa C. YatatfyVh Bald "It they

','are caught aki he they will b
Ulcenbaek WW. .
v goon after ttwjffe were'released,
David J. peattMfikiaagoattorney,
aid rWwui'iiinage auiU

.ilainKtN ip'"3m ,Pee chief
an thJi'rroun Uhi were false--

lv aUHtd mi iMMtooned,
trflwqer. ,, ' vagrancy
fir ire aa k''tMM from a train
ra vest'erdw innwdBf. spent the

W. in tail "while 'irtv' workers
Scurrieditut seeking in vain
l relasf w tnat ne migni aaqress

rhrduted meeting'. From his Jail
Li! KraiMir voiced bitter condem--
I,. i inn of Terra Haute officials.
" ni arrest demonstratesa com--

iuepenslon of aUclvll rights,"
kletu "Thta 1. oa ot the many
f,gaf,ot the Beginning ot jninrB

lB Jnerlca." . ,.

aiea wv " wwwmw
date ww Krak, ov--

.td HHvmoar ivaavmu,
Ujbe comronlafUoaleleeHfW
1,4-p-alga cmmmm..nozww
lri.u. and tWO 'MHPWMUHMM hw(
IV.ri Stadtel4ftt ebkmn;'Jj Andrew ReSMtyworlw.

City ofcW . 'Bhw-de-r

that && Jlto "
came here. ?&

DAMAG8 SUH&

ON BRAZOS

HEAItNE, oK. UV Cw
be' ecr(4daroas1' ?e?

today as t ia mm rlve flo
crest ftdVi iwetmwmnvi the OuW

planters erp kMM overflow
..-- . mm la:st?yar's rtee. wiib
Iv n,iation7sot krteus.
u..u. ...i.r iivr fkMUMt waa mo
taVUug to JJft flwHf I l

juvd to m f""

i f-

SNOW BtlNDS PILOT; THRE& DIE

mmmmmKmlmwMi' , - jw$&JMmmmmwBmMM'ii&?

This, Ii tho' wrccUaco of tho
plane In which three persons
lost their lives nearKnttiesnako
Butte, Colo., when tho pilot
struck a hill during, n bllrfdlngb.

Cochran Co.

Test Gets A

GoodShowing
Fills 1,000 Feet In Hole;

Sbvch-Inc-h Casing'""';
Will Be Run

Honolulu OH Co. Oil
Co No. --1 Duggan today offered
possibilities cf becoming the first
commercial oil producer in Coch
ran counts', udlolnlnff New Mex
ico, by filling yesterday 1,000 feet
with oil In nine hoursafter encoun
tering more oil and an Increase in
gas to an estimated one-ha- lt mil
lion to one million cubic feet dally
from 5,023-3- 8 feet. It Stopped at
8,033 and prepared to run
casing,

No. 1 Dugganstruck 100,000 cubic
feet of gas daily and a showingof
oil at 5,023 feet, 1,332 feet below sea
level and 33 feet,below tho report
ed top of the Brown lime. Its show
ing to 5.038 feet appearedbetter
than that obtained In any of five
testspreviouslydrilled in tho coun
ty, nearly all In the west central
part.

Location Is in tho centerof labour
13, league 53, Oldham countyschool
lands.

.

Doilapn-Guffey-Cart-er

Teat Rmraiiig" Caging
" FId'&&e4aeBfs&d B. A. Duffv
No. l.J:O.0tftJMt&te, wildcat
iuumi3wiis pi a new on
pool in north central Glasscock
county, was running 6 5--8 Inch aft-
er plugging back 4 1--2 feet from 2.--
09 to shut off one-ha-lf bailer of

water hourly.
' The pipe was to be lowered to
me tOD or tna. hiuir. then raisedto
2,620 fcot and the space below the
string was to be jCIUm) with rock.
The was ta Je cemented.
After plugs are drilled, nrobablv
Tate this we6k; tho well will be
aciuiseu. ou was Btwiping within
9uu, Teat or me ion wnen tne nine
was' started in' the hole.

No, 1 Carter struck oil from
and from 2,658-5- 7 feet It is

330 feet opt of tha southwestcor
ner of section even
mWes north of GardenCity and six
inues south and slightly eastof the
World pool on the McDowell ranch,

California and Honolulu No. 1 J,
13. Calverlty, Glasscock wildcat
about 8 1--2 miles southwest f the
Qodson & Puffy test, had--drilled
to 2,8C5 feet In brown lime and an-
hydrite. It Is 1,660 feet from the
south and west lines cf section 35--

SERVICESHELD FOR
FT. WORTH ATTORNEY

.I

ORT WORTH, Oct 1 H) h--
FunFl service for jr. PrwltlM,
M, well-know- n FeH.WaHh attor
ney, were new Here thte mornlna.

Perkins 6Ud in 'an AmariUo hoa--
pHal Ma Tuaaday of injuto ln- -
ntetea w an automouueraab. naar
tkat-ett- Friday,' Ha was an nmU
to WyoaaittK oa a huatiaa-- trip vfaau
ine aceMenc oeeurraa.jrtnua Mad
Hved. ia.jsnyaar, sThawwaa aaril" Wm-er-

Walla.
Survivors ktclu4a . fawm

and one brotbar, OUfioa B. pmh
kin, jsyietwatar attornay,

Ifour kuadrad yaraooa ata
played M tha ahttrnp ludHtity
jmaaaa,JPaaa, Tasaa, n

snowstorm. The dead! C. II.
Chidlaw, EI Baio", Tet, pilot;,
Mr; 'and.lrs.Ben T. lllns, San,
Francisco. (Associated s Press.
Xhoto.)

Sept,Figures
ShowGainsIn
BusinessHere

P'O, Receipts Higliest, On

.UOII8). UUIlUlUg lip
Business gains for .September

over tho samo month a year' ago
and' ovor August'of thlj year as
well as for the first three-quarte- rs

of 1930 over 1935 were reflected in
monthly totals of building permits,
postal receipts and new passenger
car licenses.

While private business was
brought to a virtual standstill last
week,duo to prolonged wet weather.
postal receipts kept climbing. A
check today showed that Septem
ber's total of $4,832.66 was the larg
est on record for'the monthby tho
Big Spring office It wag more than
$600 aheadof August and $800 mora
than Septembera year ago. Ad
vantage of the three-quarte- rs pe-

riod over tho same time last year
amountedto $3,028.05.

September'was the' fourth best
month of tho year for building 'per
mits, although considerably down
from the bumper $102,643.50 total
occasioned last month by issuance
of a permit for tho federal "post
office: The total was $14,191 and
brought the amount for the first
nine months of the year to $192,--

234.45, nearly three times the total
for ail "of 1935. It was .the largest
Septembertotal on record since
1930.

During tho month 78 new passen
ger cars were registeredby the tax
collector, showing a favorable gain
over the 57 of September In 1935.

For the three-quarter- s period 1936
holds an advantageof 67 'cars over
1935. This year's total is 845. new
passengercars. I

How Times.Have
(By tho Associated Press)

Four years almost to the night
since the accompanyingpicture of
brotherly reunion was snapped, Al
and tba "old potato" are expectea
to bo fighting publicly for opposite
Koala. Both former Governor
Smith and..PresidentIloosevelt are!
scheduledto speaic over tna raaio
tonight. Their addresses were
scheduledfor tha same hour, but
Smith changedhis time to avoid a
conflict w(th tha presidential talk.
Ha will follow tho chief executive

ton tha air,
Their famousquarrel, never pub

licly explained by tuner, aaies
back to tha days before tha 1932
Damocratla convention. The couple
claaped band aad patched things
up ron Oetehar4, IMS. during! the
New York Mata Damoaratle eon'
veatfcxU

"Hallo, aid jata4o('t Jtoith la r
ported to fcava aaM.

"Mow ara you, AV Rooia--
vw raawaa.

Aad Health Joiaad U4 light tol
at ova tha .ttokat. .

Vfciaflwaaa ana aat frlaada. fir,
jtfoaaajtt-laahfr- teUth "tha hap--

3kK ft tha PraaJriasny lu 1924.
Aaaia l laM ha plia4 atolth )ix

aoaalnavtiasu
Thar broke again opanly la N

vaaaba! lMt, aad hava nfvar ba--
aosia jaooaquaa, aouia m w

If
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BIG SPRING, TEXAS)' THURSDAY EVENING,
.

OCttDBER 1, 1W JPRICEFIVE CENTS
- ii ii

A in Is Fixed At 50 Gents
Only OneFine
Is PaidAfter

Court Scrap
Winslbw Pays, Others As

sessedBy Judge Make
No;Move

Only ono fine had been paid
Thursday as a'result of ail affray
between County Judge J.,Si Garl-ingto- n

nnd J, S. Wlnslow, commis
sioner.

It was for fighting and was.paid
bv. Wlnslow.-- None of tho throe
$100' fines for contempt tho judge
declaredImposed Upon wlnslow, .

L. Warroh, county clork, and WH--

hurn Barcus, county attornoy, had
beenpaid. '

Garllngton said ho was fining
Wlnslow $100 and costs for ''con-
tempt of court and striking tho
iudiro in onen court." and when an
order was not cniorcu 10 mat ci--

fect by tho clerk, although the In
cident'occurred in a sessionot tne
commissioners court, lio said lie
was fining ,tho clerk.$100. Ho thon
turned,his attention to Countv At
torney Barcus with a demandthat
papers be drawn up., .wnen tnis
was not done, ho announcedBar
cus was fined $100 and sentenced
to three days in Jail for contempt

Barcus' had' neither paid, a fino
nor gone to jail Thursday and paid
little heedto' tho matter.

Tha fracas occurredWednesday
afternoon after tho judgo hurled
chargesthat hiring of a special oil
valuator had defeated.three com-

missioners. An argument develop
ed, and after heatedwords, he and
Wlnslow.went"together.

Wlnslow went at once to justice
court and entereda plea of guilty
to fighting.. Tho Judge enteredno
plea and had not been charged
Thursday.

M'Connell Discusses
, Kwanis Objective

The flrft,two objectives of
"To" give primacy to the hu-

man und spiritual rather than to
material values- of' life,',' and "To
uaceuEftgaxthedaily.flllving,.cfi.tho
G6lden'TKuleIn, all humarf,relation-
ships,",were discusseda't.thojweek-I-y

luncheon of2ltvanls Thursday
by D. F,. llcConnell, pastor of the
First Presbyterian.church.

Vocal numberswere renderedby
a. volunteer-- quartet composed of
Ira Powell, Da Comell'sun, Floyd
wrlcnt ana u. A. isubnnlcs, and a
duet composed of 'Jim Little and
Iva Honoycutt,

On Thursday Oct 29, the Ameri
can BusinessClub and ICiwanlans
will hold a joint meeting.

George Boswell, Coahoma school
superintendent, invited ICiwanlans
to he present, at Coahoma next
Monday at a meeting of the Men's
club. CongressmanGeorge Mahon
is to uo principal speaker; .

0

REPORTPORTUGESE
FORT IS BESIEGED

LISBON, Portugal, Oct 1. P)
Six- hundred insurgentsin Fort

DoQuinto are surrounded
by 3,000. government troops In a
critical slego similar to that of tho
Alcazar fortress in Toledo, Spain, a
correspondent of a Portuguese
newspaperreported today.

.. : : 77.
MIDLAND MAN IS

CLAIMED BY DEATH
MIDLAND, Oct. 1 VP) Earl Wi

Ticknor, about 40, superintendent
of the West Texas district of the
Magnolia Pipeline company and
Midland' civic leader,died yesterday
afternoon after an acuto attack of
appendicitis.He is survived by his
widow and' threedaughters.

valt'a monetary proKraui mi- u -

valuation or tu aoiiar, . suiai'ui jmo,

FRANKLIN, DELANO, AND ROOSEVELT SHAW

TRIPLET NEWCOMERS TO HOWARD COUNTY

Tranklln. Delano and Roose-
velt Shaw, (readingleft to right)
so omy sleepily unconcerned
about It all as they lind their
picture taken with tlicir ruoth- -

Threo'sons were born to Mr. and
Mrs. W. S. Shaw; 20 miles north of
Big Spring, Wednesdaycyenlhg to
become Howard county's first sot
of 'triplets so fat as records could
show today;

Tho boys, healthy, normal babies,
Were namedIn order of thelrarrlv- -
fal, Franklin, Delano, and Roose
velt.

FeederCalves

m&
4--H Club Boys To Hove

Exhibit At Stanton
On Saturday

An 'exhibition of feeder calves
raised'by 4--H club boys of Martin
county will be held in Stanton Sat
urday in conjunction with a' trades
day there.

George A. Bond, county agent of
Martin county, said that there
would" be 24 calvesIn tho show.He
expressedsatisfaction with results
the boys had achieved, especially
in view this is tho first year any of
the boys havo over undertaken club
calf work.

H. L. Atkins, Ector county agent.
will judgo the calves Saturday at
Stantonwhen a $5 prize will bo trlv- -

en for 'first, J3 for second, and $2
for third. Each of tho next eight
placeswill get $1 and ribbons will
be awarded to tho first 15 calves.
Tho calves have beenon- feed since
January,

They will bo taken to Midland
October 7 and enteredin tho feeder
calf auction thefollowing day, said
uonu.

MANY INJURED IN
STRIKE DISORDERS

READING, Penn., Oct. 1. UP)
Twenty-on- e persons wero- Injured,
several seriously. In disorders 'at
tho Berkshire knitting mills today
when union hosiery workers, rein
forced by moro than 3,000 pickets.
went on strike.

(iti,unriatio o m fr Ial'ariy

Changed! AReunionThatDidriiTake
IEa&BK3SP''fMHHHHHHHHIIIIHHHHilHHHII

Uma,,axcorJ4ted. dito(lly Uouaw.gto the fire n il; Libarty Laaual

or when they wcro about 12
hours old; Tho triplets wcro
,born Wednesdaynight to Mr.
nnd Mrs. W; A. Shaw 6f near
tho Knott community; 'and'

Dr. G. S. True, veteran Big
Spring physicianwho has delivered
mora bablo- - than any other doctor
In tho county, said tho boys wcro
doing well, and barring any com
plications,, would all Burvlvc.

It was the first tlmo in 49 years
of practlco 'that Dr. True-- delivered
triplets.

Franklin was born at 9:30 p. m.,
and was followed 15 minutes later

WOMAN LAWYER GETS
A SUSPENDED TERM
ON PERJURYCHARGE

0KCAH0MA::"CTTyr"0ct:1' iu& -

Mrs, Molllo O Edison, Denver wo
man attorney, was given a one-ye-ar

suspendedfederal sentence today
on a nolo contendere, plea to a
chargo of having given' perjured
testimony in the trial of Ben B.
Laska, convictedconspirator In the
$200,000 CharlesF, Urschel kidnap
ing,

InsurgentsOn
LastBis Push

Fascist Forces 20 Miles
From SpanishCapital,

On Main Highway
(By tho AssociatedPress)

Insurgent armies, Indicating their
last big push has started, were
within 20 miles of Madrid on tho
main highway from Toledo today.

Meanwhile tho Spanish parlia
ment, meeting for tha first time
since tho revolution started two
months ago, granted autonomy to
the northern Basque region In on
attempt to win increasedallegiance
from that insurgentrlnvAded sec
tion.

Headquarters for tho picked
legions of insurgent said they had
rolled through tho last sizeable city

Iliescos. betweenToledo and Ma-

drid and pressed on toward the
loyalist capital during tho night.

Their rear ffuard methodically
Wiped out scatteredgovernmentre
sistancein tho Toledo sector. The
fascist leadersordered a "cleans-
ing" of Toledo to make that city
"tho whitest In Spain.''

(Tho insurgent high commandat
Burgos asserted Its forces bad en-

circled Madrid aadsaid the fall ot
the government capital was "im
mlnent.")

a
Demetrius,an African sculptor in

the early partof the fourth century,
B. C, was famed for his realism' of
portraits,

Weather
BIG SPRING AND VICINITY

Pair tonight; Friday cloudy.
WKST TEXAS Pair, aHghUy

Warmer ta.eatremawaatporUos
Friday ctoady, warmer la

porth aad aaat-acatr- perMeM.
JSAST TCXA8 Fair taalchtaad

Friday; aUaltWy wanaer la weal
aorttoa FrMay,

TJCMMEKATUR158
Wed. TtHwa,

B4K, ajH.
l fartiiH, f taHM " W

immBOiii aa fa
l!44Ht,4MMtllMtl W ja

!,. 0..1C n K

Jl ?aiCa-aair 4 w

3ft C '

mother nnd sons were' doing
nicely Thursday,l'lcturcd nt tho
loft Is tho boys' Grandmother
Show nnd at' 'the right their
mntornnl GrandmotherParker.

by Delano, and at JO p. m. Roose-

velt was born. Franklin weighed,

flvo pounds, the others flvo and a
half.

Mrs. Shaw, 32, is mothor of eight
other children.

Tho family residesono and a half
miles north of East Knott Shaw is
listed with national
service hero.

HospitalsAre

OverCrowded
Writer Reveals Conditions

At StateInstitutions'
For The Insane

ATJSTIN--
, Oct I". JO Gov-em-or

'Jan. V, Alfred Raid today
ho would not permit tho legis-
lature to mako appropriation
for additional hospital facilities
for tho Insano during tho cur-
rent apeclal session. Thegover-
nor nnid tho building program
already authorized Is sufficient
to care for needs.

HOUSTON, Oct. 1 (UP) The
HoustonPresssaid today an Inves-
tigation at two stato hospitals re-
vealed that 5,000 insano patients
"havo been jammedtogether to get
well or live In miseryat a total cost
to the stato of less than"CO cents
a day."

The story, written by Dick
Vaughan, appearedsimultaneously
in The Houston Press, Tho Fort
Worth Pressand The El PasoHer
ald-Po- st ' .

The article said that "through In
adequate 'appropriationsIt (the
state) Is creating conditions In
state hospitals for the Insane that
lessen the chancesof recovery of
those whose minds become abnor
mal."

Elchtv tier cent of the natlenta.
Vaughan wrote, "are living In
buildings that are not flro-prqo- f.

One building is 75 years old and
many are 45,"

The story said thatmanypatients
were forced, to bathe In the .same
tub' of water "on bath nights"- be-

cause funds for Installation of
showerswere lacking and "It takes
too long to change tha tub water
when wholesale bathing Is schedul-
ed."

Average salary of attendants b
$30 a month and JIM for physi
cians, The Presssaid. Tho hospital
at Ban Antonio has 2,437 beds, but
130 patlentti must sleep on the
floor, and the Austin hospital has
2,901 beds and 2,320. patients. The
story said tho San Antonio institu
tion has 488 patients in exceaa of
capacity,and. that otherstate' hoa-plta- ls

were crowded "In propor
tion."

DEATH TOLL IN SNOW
STORM MOUNTS TO 16
DENVER. Colo., Oct 1. (UP)

Tha toll of Ufa and property la the
worst September show storm In
the Rocky mountains In many
years mounted steadily today, la
three states.

Tho cost In lives was raised to W
when tha frozen bodies of threa
Mexican nut 'gatherers,Josa Cha
ves; Facundo aadPedro KoawraJ
ware xouna m new aaewco,

Tha bustard, wkhti gwlrled
across tao eastern atoaa ot mt
Rockies In Colorado, Wyoming; and
pew Mexico, causaaproperty uaw- -
age,etlmated today at 3,0G0,Q9fl.

Thousandsot trees wera destroy,
d W the kaavy. aooar ia Denver

aad vlclnMy. . Daiaaga-- in Daavar
ai ITBnilWMl

Year'sBudget
Is Approved
By TheCourt

Changes Made In- - Allot
nicntsTo Funds; Limit

For ftfas-- Schools

For tha third consecutive year
Howard county's tax-- rata, was
fixed at 50 centson the JloO valua-
tion Thursdayin nn order approved
by the county commluionera court.

Half tho amount is for general
fund purposes, tho maximum al
lowed by aw. Six centswas levied
for tha jury fund, flvo for tl road
and bridge, threo for permanent
Improvements, six for good road
bonds, four for road refunding bond
nnd one cent for court house and
jail warrants.

Of tho 21 'common school dis-
tricts 'In tho county, only flvo wero
not jam amount tho fl maximum
for all purposes, Midway, Morris,
Forsan, CKbllc and Green Valley
had less than thomaximum rate.

Budget Approved
Commissioners .approved a pro--,

posod budgcr.but total amount tho
document will call tor was not
known pending several changes
voted bytho court Wednesdayaft-
ernoon.

Chief among, them was the provi
sion of JJ.OOO in tho budget'for oil
evaluation engineers if the next
commlstoncrs court chooses to usa.
them, raising of tho audit contin-
gency from S350 to $500, doubling
of tha new construction Item from
$7,500 to $15,000 and Increasing of
Ilia Item for new equipment from,
$2,500 to S0.500.

'The $2,000 for evaluators'services
was divided as follows t $1,000 from
the general fund, $240 from tho
jury, $1-1- from tho Interest and
sinking fund, $120 from the perma
nent improvement, nnd $200 frpm
the road andbridgo fund.

ChangesIn Allotments
In setting the tax rate, although

tho total was tho same, cotmnls- -
Bioners court raised permanent im-
provementfrom ono cent to three,
cut road refunding from 10 to four
cents, did away with a one and a
half cents tax for jail Improve-
ments'and'eutpermanent'Improve
ments toono ?ent,' setup fivo cents
for road .

Tar rates for tho various com-
mon school districts follow with
tho rate for maintenance listed ,
first and interest and sinking fund
purposes second:

r, 00 and 10.cents; Vincent,
05 and 5 cents; Morris, 05 cents;'
Gay Hill,, 05 and 35 cents; Center
Point, 05 and 5 cents; Midway. 75
cents; Settles (Forsan) 75 and 15
cents;Elbow, 00 and 1Q cents; Cau-bl- o,

00 and 10 cents; Moore, 70 and
30 cents; Hartwclls, $1: Lomox, 80
and 20 conts.

Morgan, 70 and 30 cents; Chalk,
50; Fairvidw, 00 ind 10 cents; Rich-
land, 70 and 30 cents; Green Val-
ley, 35 and 40 cents'; Bisco, 0 and
40 cents; Vcalmoor, 50 and 50
cents; Soash, 55 and 45 cents; and
Hyman (county line district),- - V '

and 25 cents.
x

Devaluation
Is Completed

Both HousesVote Revision
Of FrenchMonetary

Program.
PARIS, Oct,1. C? The chamber'

Of deputiestoday approvedthe de-

valuation decree, thereby virtually
completing pasaago of the French'
monetaryrevisionprogram.

Tho senatelast night adoptedtba
bill with the price fixing modifica-
tions attachedby lta own 1 Inane
committee.

Tha text of tha international pay
ment article in the bill aa.adopted,
said the now definition of the franc,
would not be appHeaala to Intern
national payments oa debts con
traded before promulgation of tha.
law.

Such payments, tha article pro-
vided. Would' be coatraUt-- l by tha
monetarylaw of France,at the

"lima
tbo obligation was coet'racted.
. The senate rejected Premier
Blum'a personalplea for full pow-
ers to tiht prlceriaesafter davalt
uatlon. - .

Tho hill as passedby tha aenata
carries the approval byboth bousaa
on actual.devaluation, and cm--'
powers the governmeat to., deter-
mine tha exact amount of devalua-
tion betweenthe UmlU of 24 aad 3)
per cerd

lOOFDEGKFJE TEAMS
MEET Af STANTON

Degreeteam of tha local X. O. o,
F, lodge wlU caaet tba Midland de
grea teaa at S p. aa. today in
ehaueneamatefe. ov, tha BUaloa
iodfa hall mar.

A awnhar ot hxsal Odd FaUuwn
wlH laacaawaiiy Oaaraooe khnn.
oajtfaift rf (hajiagraa.taaae,to Stu.
tea. lor tha atsatr, La4Ka aaat nd
waat p ataao-'wr- tavd t UK.
aar tha imteltf. Mora than joo
ara aaaaetad.to ka la aUaadaiiv.

eeartaat to tha ramtt f a
ohaUaiuM iaawaal aavami ka w
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Sports

Circuit

By TomleUy
BIO STRING'S young KoolbaM

hopefuls drcvo Into Brownwood to
day, confident mat they win oc
back on the victory trail after io--
nln-M'- lfAhio with the Brownwood
high avhool's Lions. Thtt Steers
snapped through a light workout
yesterdayafternoon In Abilene.
,

TAT OAOtE ami liU boys art
last as confident of victory. The
lacala remain slight favorites to
cop the decision, but the Lions' will
be tcachnr forUio Steersthan they
were for Ed Hchnlg's Sweetwater
34obmgs for this .rtasonc The
Idoha have, practically recovered
from tho shack,of losing two

men and.Joltedby the loss
to the Ponies, havo been hard at
work tKlfl week. Awl they'll also
have' the advantageof playing' on
their homeHeld bcfoie what is ex--

jeeted to bo a rccoro; turn-ou- t

TMKUIi3 OtfE encouraging
note. Coach Cagle haa indicated
thatJus team will, fill the. air with
passes. Unless wo'rn badly mis-
taken those Uons ore not,.golng to
havo much luck, taking to.' tnc air.
Tho Steer'forward wall has been
ctrcnuthincd by. moving Trainer
from fullback; to a tackle,position,
!Maybo that, change, coupled, 'with
A good pets defense, will beat the
jBrownwcoa team.1'' i

BROWN WOOD'S PBOB ABLE
starting Jir.eup:

' Wt
BJi-r-Jolne- ., 10
It.Tw Manning-- 160 '

.n.G.p. Scbtt ' "'360'
Center Vaughn 165
L.G. Hays ' 162
L.T. Miller 170.'
LJ5. Butler-- 150'
Quarter Ncwby li4
RE-Pa-rris i&

Ut Laxson , 152
Fallback Thomason 1E0

THE .STEER starting line!
Smith LE, McCullough KK, Harris
IT. Trainer RT. Wilson BB, Hll-
dretti I!,' Raybura C .Madisoaj
Henningqr,.Bigony and Woods will
probably start in tno secondary.
Settles is due to .sea considerable
action.

COACH CAOLB beHeves'fce has,
a betterball club than Sweetwater,
hut admits that the Nolan county
club" "was the better team last Frl- -

davmieht. .The MuetantB. won. .

In the Sweetwatertill the Uons
got off to ja had start in the first
quarterwhen tie .Mustangs'pushed

. . n.rn.........,-,- -, .

I Itlririft mi fussMed- - bv ibe LJonB

V

dcen, in their own. territory, giving
the mustangs'an advantage'that
the Brownwood boy3. were, unable
to overcome. The Uana held, kick
ed out, held again, kicked oaco
more, hut this time' failed to halt

'tisPaBBBBBBBBBB'
W 9

aflsaH 1 aasaP 'bbbbbbsi
BBBWilHMMM-XaMkiMsMjKUH- P

THgOUCH VpWtXRSOUtJjJUy

slA Asf Af J a aeaar

TfcJk wha Gulfipnr

Yj foe, aaetlM, m

death.-- Gaifatwar eaaae Mala
era saoat daacata Mwk.
It has a wM4. iawnr txlor. A
aaUMiortmnrias J '
akec atone or at ' IH

BK'NWOQD

TO PLAY
WIDE OPEN

BROWNWOOD, Oct .1 8pl.
Brownwood hteb school's new S25.--

000 concrete-- ateel stadium andath
letic plant will bo officially dodlcat
ed tonlRht when tho uons open
their 1030 Oil Belt home schedule
against the Big Spring Steers.An
apsfioprtate program lor uie occa
sion Is being arranged.

Although slightly stunned by
their unexpected reversal at the
bandsof the SweetwaterMustangs
last week, the Uons still have
championship ambitions and confi-
dently hope to get started on an
uphill' fight against jihe. Big Spring
eleven'. The Brownwood boys' came
through tho Sweetwater, tilt with
out seriousinjury and Will, be at
full strength for tonight's tilt.

Coach Carle hashad his boyd fill
ing the air with passesthis week
and Indicationsarc-- that tho' Uons
will resort entirely to an open
brandof football from here on out
JamesThomason. Ban Laxson and
Jimmy McHorse will be chunking
'cm on almosteverydown. JV1I three
are excellent chunkcrs and given
a dry field, Cagle believes his Uons
will begin making touchdowns.

The Uons starting lineupagainst
Big Spring will be changedJllUc
from the eleven that took the field
againstSweetwaterlastweek; Join
er andButler' will be at ends, Min-
er, and Manning atjlackles, Scott
and Bays at guards, and Vaughn
at center. This backfield ' will- - be
Newby, quarterback; Thomason,
fullback; Eaxson and McHorse or
Wilson, halfbacks. T

the Mustangs" mad rush for a
score. And from tnen on out nci
thcr was ablo to do much in the
heavy rain and vlnd that, drove
everyone to cover except tho com
petitors.

WOMEN GOtFEBS qualify via
the 'eighteenhole 'route this Tafter-noo- n

.at tho country club' for their
annual tournament. Match play
starts tomorrow. . t

SIX-MA- N football la rapidly tak--

lnrr hold in various parts at the
country. It appears'that tho gamei
will bo very popular among the
ematler schoola. It is played on a
small field andoriginatedIn ArJcan-sas-wh-

coaches In that,section of
the country were tmablo to get
enough boys interested In football
for a regulation .team. Bix-ma- n

football is being playednear Abi
lene.

TIBS WEEK'S CUuw A school
boy- football.j card:.. . . , ...

(Nolec-Interaistric- c gamrn wmi
appear tinder tho district, of the
homo team): -

, DISTRICT 1
Norman,Okla--, at Fampa.

v Hereford at Borger.
Plnlnvle-.- v at Clovls. NsMI
Amarillo at Capitol Hill, Okla

homaCy (Saturday).
Lubbock, open, dale.

JHSTKICT S
Wichita Falls at Classen, Okla

homa City. .
Quanah at Olney (conference).
Bentonat Vernon.
MatadoratChlldrcas.
Vocational (Fort Worth) at Gra

ham. ,
f ' BISTHICT 3

Banger nt AbllenoC conference).
Eastlandat SanAngcIo( confer

ence).
Sweetwaterat Cisco (conference).
Big Soring t Brownwood (con--

ferehce).
Mineral Wells at Brcckearidge.

DISTRICT
Austin at Ysleta (conference).

" Albuquerque Indian School tat El
Paso.

Anthony at Fabenr.
Tularosn, N. H, atBowie.

DISTBICT 3
Adamgoa (Dallas) at Sherman.
Forest (Dallas) at Gainesville,
piano-- at Boahara.
Dealsoa at Durant, Okie,
Parts at OarksvlMe.

v DKTKICT
Dallas Tech at McKInney.
Hiusboro at Qreanville,

DISTRICT 7
Polytechnic vs. Strlpliag (coa--

fereace).
Masonic Homo vs. Blvemde

(conference, Saturday).
TJWTKICr S

North Dns vs. Sunset (confer--l
enee,Saturday).

Waca at Woodrow wuaoa.
, BtBTRfOT 9

NacogdochesatKllgoie.
MIneola at Longvlcw.
Gtailcwattr at Texarkana. (cob

ference).
DISTRICT IB

MexU at Uifkla (conference).
Crockettat Palestine.
Hendfrton at Marchal (confer

ence).
DISTRICT 11

' Waxahaxhle at Cleburne (oen--
ference).

Tyler at Corslcana,
Highland Park at Tempje.
Franklin at Bryan.

DISTRICT a .
HfrlABdale vi. BreckeBiMge

(conference).
Laredo atAusUa.

nfarf Astern Tech
(eotifrnce).

WSTCT1J
BaauBiMit at8aa Jaciato.
CMpelaad at CaMac,
Thomas Jefferson at Jc Reag

an. imscTui
farence).

MUby atOoftwiCiaafc
Jaff at Oaakoa.

ItemrlSouatoaat Cacpwa OhtWi
JEdlnlMUf at Xatgsvttfe. v

JaafTJteOVMi, 0 i
. arowMvMka ati
' Harliagta, aiWWaaa

e).

Locals FaceTheseLions At

JOINER SCOTT
(Ead) (Guard),

Out-Mod- ed

Fine Set Of Clubs
Failed Johnny

Fischer
By W. C TETERSON

CTNCDmATrOct 1 P Out--

moucd Hickory-shafte- d clubs won
the 'United States amateur- golf
championship for quiet; slender
Johnny'JSIschcr, 24rycar-ol- d senior
law student at, tho University of
Cincinnati. - .

Johnny bought, a fine, set of
stccl-shaftc- d irons last "spring and
gave them a trial. But his' shots
didn't click.- and he, discarded the
hew clubs long before he went to
Garden City, Ij.-X- , to' win the na

title in a stirring final battle
with Scottish JockMcLean,

He 'says now he's glad he kept
to his old sta'ridbys, for In the nlp--
and-tuc- lc semi-fin- al struggle with
Johnny Goodman of Omaha, the
well-wor- n grips savedhim many a
shot.

Playirijr through a rain-lade- n rale
with conditions all but Impassible,
Goodman and Fischer had dlffleni
ty keeping a ifirm grip on their
clubs'. Goodman's;,clubs slipped Ifk
time or two,. butr'Klieher says the
grips on-hi- s .own old clubs, rough-
ened by long- - use. enabled", him. to
retain control.

Tf1slMBf e(n fv 4tia nU
cluhi most of which have been in
Fischer's bag for six to 10 years.
Johnnytold in his own while
practicing athis home coursehere
months ago for the, Walker cup
competition.

--jay zavoruo ciud is tms mosnie
niblick." he eaio. ."you'll noUce the
head has been offsetslightly. I've
had It reshaftcd almost every year

land I've used it continuouslysince
I enteredtournament play in 192C

'This- - pitching spadeniblick also
has been usedslnco 102C. T remem
ber welhow It helpal mo Jumpthe
stymiesthat Lawson'Llttlo laid for
ma in the 1932 amateur.

"This deep-face-d niblick also is
from my original 1S2S set I use, it
for delicate cut shots, ,

"I keep thosethree clubs because
of the fee), touch and confidence
their long use in tournament play
has-- given me. Theyvo given me
most of, my best iron shots,especi-
ally a low-flyin- g, biting pitch that
f particularly like to play With the
mashleniblick.

Tartly for irfntlmmfnl tea?
sobs, but also becaaM of Its
nUHtartaa value, I carry oao
of the chip Irons. that FraaeU
.Outmet gave aa a souvealr la
9U at St 'Andrews to each

member of the V. 8. Wa&er
cap fmm.

T, dent remember when X
got ttda old putter K probably
wasfrem my orlglaal aet bst I
da rememberthat M has helped
ma oat of many tight places'la
aU the tearnamentaX' played,
This saadwedge a severalyears

old and this eld Iron, vhlch for
want of a better name I call a
utility iron, I use for odd shots la
the wind puafa shots, half shots
from medium distances and the
like. It must be as old as I ass.The
stampingsare no longer visible,

"Here's aa okl No. 3 iron Which
got the .eagle two at the Btath hole
In the 1M3. amateur. That shot
changedmy whole outlook on the
quaMfyiBg round and enabled me
to aet(nonqualifyingrecord of 141.

--Ail tnesooiu ciunsnaveoeen ex
perimentedwith and tinkered with

by flung off weight and changing
tno lie or the design of the bead
slightly."

IN FOR RAHO DAY- -

wu TAixr, Oct. X, (BfU) New
Ueatai MMHary Institute Bratiaea
are m for a mm aiterneoa offaat--
baN an' XMd field here' Batwrfay
whaaUtey meH the Meefcefa'arth
iwaega c MHiea.

Head Coach Mack Saxoa'seharr--
es are Net-to- e wea pfcssed wHH
their 1W loss to the West Tcaaa
Teachers College Buffaloes

taking1 the kloka.out at aaWfeoM
that fliA-.t- Ktloa..watl ta
Ut Mi-- tha Coyaa daah.

tl i ii l u vi 4 i i f i i
HAMTA, JCRy.Cat (UPVSaata

Crwuhaa ,eia-.tlw.UUa- aaaa

wtUaaartlwt.liaaaa.as.'taasaaaaaJ

Fart AtttMtcattSeuttKjFark. 44erhava hard at work, this weak

Davis

tional

words

SWn

UwfHOnw WMaar Baa, M VtCtM
arttwa ,, a, Ytna m

JJIIXKR HATS
(Tackle) v(Gaard)

Brownwood

ClubsWin AmateurTitle

WlNUBACKb iMl TINY THORfHILL ' '
(Tenth la aseriesof IS daHy arildeB prepared bythe.coach,

of Stanford RoseBowl, chainpleasInooliaberajjiia,with Rusa
Newland,AssociatedPress snorts writer.)

The single wingback. formation for passes,used frequently by
Stanford football teams,is an ideal methodot launching this particu-
lar attack, in my opinion; becauseit: enablesusto send five receivers
down tho field. -

Two of 'these,arc availablefor longshots; theothersare in position
for sldo tossesor wo can cut a man back for a shortwhip over the
line. " - .'.,.'.Either.the left half, or tho fullback passeson this' formatlon-- v The
man designatedfadesback.

Passingattacks'of. teamsnot employing wingbacksusually, .do not

SINGLE WING FORPASS--5
ELfGIBLE RECEIVERS

havo this
have but send

men 4ho
The that yon send

one. the
cose,

seems

from.

GAME

.'
-- r,

(Oe

iaKaaBaaal

M.VUtat

BBTIJ5B
(End)

double

YOU PICK

".'

ealera

,2r.

many receivers position as'.thosewhich formation.
"Notre Dameteamsusually effective passingattacks they
'only three down most time.

theory course, doesn't matterwhether
s down field,, long desired result

gained. however, "there safety

PICKS
Aubara

Harvard

Dame;
;is--7

.Passes

HKKAT.W

Amherst-narrar-d

Mary- -

Caraegle aa Notre

CUcago-Vandfrb-Ht

CerneH-Ya-lo

UetreK- -
VHlanora

Sob4bb CvWoHAbbV

Biee

Yalq'.- -

,15-7- ,.

Duke

-- Slas-

mr.i

'ta'.i-

"".

Nerahii
13-- 7

Xahraalf 39--7

Ynfm i Vtoa.
Paaa ae

UH.V.

IfaHllllailfalBs!sanjssyrj

aKAliXaeauaapaaialiWJiwaal

(Oet.) laHaatlaatlM
W-- 7

Oato fMate '"..i,"
"aBnWalal

OlaaaVaWMaaaaW

g. CtWmtm
'VHaaaaaaaVMaaaaCa

-

"i

' NEWBY
(Quarter)

m

av

vrlaghaclc formation)

r

''0 nr'raoaf
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'.J-. "f
-

'

.' air ft i ;'
a.

r5:

I aCrT)t7V

' ioiHiBatr'
Jfr, '

as In use

of ' :

is. Of it
or so aa the is

In his the;axiom, is in numbers,"
to me to beapplicable. ,

. Picks
-

86- - '

' '1- -
,

'
Vaaderbrit

(Tomorrow;

Pigskin
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VWaaeva
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Pifot SoBright
For partans

Dachnian Calls Schcdnlc
At Michigan State .

'Tkba Suicide

EAST loANSBtG. Mich, Oct 1.

(UPJ Faced by a schedulewhich
ha characterizesas "plain suicide,
Coach Charles W. Bachman isre-

luctant to predict any measureof
successfor Michigan Stato this
falL Tho Spartans suffered only
two defeats lost season, by Boston
College and Marquctto university.

Ho naid "five teams, which wo
play in tho middlo of the season,
arc pointing for ua and It appears
as if we're certain to meet defeat
in, at least, two of them.' Ho wav
referring to University of Kansas,
which State, humiliated 42 to 0,

hero last foil; Marquette, Temple,
University of Michigan nnd Car
negie Tech. And added, "Boston
College will bo no setup,cither."'

Tho only- - bright spot for the
Spartanmentor Is tho returnof
16 lcitermrn. Only five of these,
however,were membersof last
season'sstarting team,and tho
other 11 were'"shock: troop"

Many Backs Available.
The squad is composed of five

centers; 10 guards, nine tackles.
seven ends;, four quarterbacks, 13
nauoaoKS nna seveniunoacKS.

Bachman realizes his etiffest
problem will bo to find- a pair of
endsto replace Zarza and Allman,
last season'sregulars. Tho job of
finding a guard to plug the hole
left by Wagner will not provo as
difficult as it first was expected
to,.with Dahlgren, Wagner's run
nlng mate last season;being: moved
over to the; right .guard post. The
problem now is to find a. candi-
date capable enough to step into
Dahlgren's shoes. Gortat, "watch
charm" guard, appearsto havo the
lnslda track.

Bachman says Dahlgren has the
possibilities of becoming another
Wagner, and probably will prove
just as strong on defense andof-

fense.
Pontine which has heretofore.

been a perennial problem, will, be
adequatelycared for by a corps of
a half-dow- n kickers who can con-
sistently get it yards.- The punters
areJohnny Plngel of Mt Clemens;
AI Agctt, who shared tho'punting
duties with Warmbeln last, fall;
Tom MeShannock,Muskegon; Eu
gene uoicK, Micnigan uity. Jna,
and Jack Collidge, Traverse City.
Dahlgren can also be. pulled back
out of the' line to' punt if ho is
needed.

Agctt and Pingel are the. best of
the kickers. BOth 'can' average SO

ranis.
Ratherunufual In a Spartan

camp this year is the presenceof
a, wcaltht of backfield material: Tho
center-o-f tho line will bo well taken
care .of with Vandcrburg, the only
veteran pivot returning, and Sam
Ketcham of Battle Creek, a re--

servo for the past two seasons,on
handi Two newcomer promise-- al
so to bolster State in this depart
ment.

Middlo ot Xiao Strong
Guards will be plentiful again

thla year, as will tackles.
- Out&tandlng among the backc
will Ciolck, Pingel, Steve
Saasz.of Arlington Heights, 111.;

Charles Hill; East 'Lansing; Uslf
Haney,Klngsuort, Tena and.Steve
Sebo, Battle Creek. Saasx la
speedy.

Art Braadstauer. last,yearsreg
ular fallback, appears,destined to
hold dowa .that Job again with
Kuhoe, George.Kovaclch of Whit-
ing. Inct, Sam Nuxnovof Dearborn
and one or two ethers la reserve.
This department is well fortified
with strong buckera.

Harrison Neumann or Charlie
Halbert Is expectedto direct the
team In moat of Its battles; Neu-
mann .has'aaaa on 'the squad for
two years and has proven himself
an able leader, while Halbert will
be a Junior and may be propped
for thft 'startingpost la 197. Zlegel
and Alien Dieboid of Jackson,
Mfch.. are the reserves.

MlefcJcaa en1 'Schedule
- State has a nine game schedule
which includes gameswith Wayne
university of Detroit, University of
Kansas, University o-- Missouri,
University of Michigan, Tempi
university. Marquette university.
Carnegie Tech, University of Ari-
sen and Boston Callage.-,.....

World Toured 17 Xhaaa
8AM (UP) --r Pro-

claiming himself the American
Marco Polo, "Julius Brillafeanlc. of

r .PcUtlTMUaa fwraiaa

o&S iR

T if 7, 11- 4"

This 'Week's

M Football
Card

.(N-d- r notes night pme: lioms
tcaci bfll&tcd first; 1W3.scores ore
nolrd.m porenincaca.i , ...

.FRIDAY, Oil. Z "

I IntcrsiclI"n.M
Duqucsno 137),,

Pittsburgh, Pa. (N)
TeuipIt-MlsJilKsIp- . !":'rlilLitlclphla'(N)

Bocky Mountiln ct 2)
Denver (lO)-Col- o, Col (10) ....

'
. Ihrnver (N)' j "jTarWcst (Oct 2)

U.aXJUMontana..UwAngeles (N)

SATU1UJAY, OCT. 3
' 1ntcrscc(Ion3l ,

Bnvlnr. (0)...TI
Chicago-Vamlerbl- U Xhicngo
Colo. (3) Bonldcx
Indlaon ()cnUe (0) JJloomlngton
vnim Tiamn l4t.Cnmt-ri-

Trch (3 Sooth Bend
Ohio State-Ne- w YotU U. oommous
Texas St.(l)rAuUn
VUtanova U3-ii.- ..

... .Villanova
East (Oct. 3)

Armv-Was-h. A Dec.... West Point
Ilaston Boston
Boston .Boston
Bowdoln (7) Mass. St (fi).-- i

Brunswick
Rnron fll.Tthodo IfLlDlI (13)...

Providence
Colgnte4Jrsiacs Hamilton

)lnmbti-Main- e . .New York
Dartmouth nt (0)....

.,..,.. Ifanpver
Fordbam (14)-- & M-- ()..-..- -

.-
-. New York

llarvard-Amhcr- st .......Cumbrldgt
II. Cross (0).-..- ..

.... ." Uoreestei
Manhattan ra (6) .....

.......... .. NcwYorlf!
Navj'-Davldso-n ..., AiinapolU
Pcnn ,(67)-Ifajel- ta (0) t'nna,
PennBtate-Muhlenht- St. Col
Pitt (24)-Wc- st Va. (0)..rittsburgb
Princeton (l)-WiUia- (1)

; Princeton
Syracuse (0).. ...

Syracuse
Yalc-Com- sll t. ..New Haven

Midwest (Oct. 3)

JU Uai-Was- h. (St.' I.) (6) ......
. Chanipalga

Knnsas-Washbu- ra Lawrence
Michigan h. Slato (25) . ,

Ann Arbor
Nebr. (ZO)-Io- St. O)... Ltncoml
Northwestern a. (0)

.... .........,. Kvanston
Wisconsin (33) .,

......v Madison
South'(Oct 3)

Alabama (0)
..Tuscaloosa

FIorlda-Th- e Citadel ... Galiiesilllf
Go. Tech'(33)-Sewane- o (0).Atlanta
Kentucky-Virgini- a Military .. .,

.... , .Lexington
N. Car. .(IS)

..Chapel Hill
N. Car. St. (21)-- Forest (C) .

.....Raleigh (N)
So. Carolina W) .....

Columbia
Talane (10)

...;....New 'Orleani
Va. Poly (7)

.'.- . .Roanoke
Wb. b Mary (0) ..,

.... .-
-. .....Norfolk

Southwest (Oct. .3)
Olda. A. State ,,,,

Stillwater
'Jo. Methodist-Texa-s A. A I..Dallas
Tex;-Chri- (7)...,

.'..Fort Worth
ParWest (Oct ,3) "

Caw. (10)-S- t. Mary's (0)..Berkeley
u& at (0)...,

i PerUane
Setrtaera .loa Aacelet
WaaUngtoa (H)-Ida- (s).Seattle
Washington ..PoHatari

RockyMountain (Oct 3)
Brig. Young St (7).......,.,,....JPrave
Cela. St (7) New Malco (6)

Fort Ceatat
TJtaa-Arkoa- a i.SaltXAka Cltj

m

RPEWEN TO MICHIGAN
FOR- - BUICKJUEETING,

TO RETURN NEW CAR
R. R. McEwen. manaeerof the

Keisllne-Weh-b Vnlni. nrnn.n
planned to leave Thursdayfor Del--
uuvwaereho .will Join otherdealeru
In Texas and the southwest for a
special train trip to Flint,. Mlth,,
where tho 1887 model Bulcks will
oe presented to Buick dealers from

South Carolina, at 78 yearsof age,
mm juk noueu irom aero on1 nil
17th trip around the world. During
his lifetime ha haa covered more
than 200.000 miles and has added
jo oaysto ma actualage.

Swet Xdtughingr Gg
Naaw Far

NMaO
Meat Fata

Extraction 50c Up

DENTISTRY
REASONABLE PRICKS
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Carl Hiibbell
Puts iQiants

Li'MeLead
- 71

Tcrrymcri Get - Away T
Good Start.In Scriqs.

By 6--1 Yictory ,

NEW YORK. Oct; X '..tAV-- A we
olaving flold nt tho Foto Grounds
andn report from tha' weather;moa
Uiat inolcatea naoro. rara wna in
prospect forced , postponement'to
day of tho second world -- series
gamehotweenthe Now York Yah
kecs and 'New York- - Glorlta. Plaj
will bo roaulncd (tomnrrdw. ";;'i

Under circumstances andpiny,
tng conditions that madetheir InvJ
mediateprospectslook as soggy ot
tho U .diamond, .the.
Yankcc3 dropped their first dccli
Blon yesterday, X to the mua.RaiwJ
nlng aianta ana tneic ecrewn&U
ace, Carl HubbclL.

After seven hard-fough- t, innings,
in the rain and mud, with Hubbell
--hading big Charley Huffing only
by a 2 to 1 margin in a brilliant
pitching duel, tho Yankee infield
went tn pieces. 'A no comoinauon
of somo wiid and vrooly touting of
the. slippery " ball; Ruff ing's rwn
lade of conttol.and thrco base Wta
produced, four, runs-"to- l

league'champions ir. the
eighth. - -

From tho Yonkeo'staiiupoint-t- t

was a dismal climax to un cuier-wls- e

d game, despite the
worst conditions marking any
world scriesmatch since the Pitts
burgh"Plrate3 beatthe,Washington
Senators in the mud in uiu itnai
game, ot, tho .1925 championship
battle,.

Tho defeat snappedtherYankees'
string of 12 straight world scries
conquests. After bowing to tho
Cards and Pete Alexander in tho
final game ot the 1W0 series,they
whipped tho Pirates four straight
In 1927, took four in u. row from
tho Cards in 1028and repeatedtho
performance against the Cubs in
1932.

Hubbell was preventedfrom rcg
istering a shutout by George Sel
kirk's home run into the upper
rightfleld stands in the third in
nlng. a clout that loomed! largo ono
tVin wnixi-hnur- d iintil It wflsnffBotf
by Dick Bartc"H's litest into iha'-ip-

per left field standsto tie the Ecorbm
in tho filth. .'

The waist-hig- h fast ball that,ho
graved .for Selkirk was 'Hubbell's
only real mistake, but the idender
Oklahomanwas aided in the Yan
kee half Of the eight by the great,
est defensive"break" of. JJie wbolo
soggy afternoon.

New York ' Giants officials', an
nounce--! that' 36,410 persona paid
$172,157 to- - see tho first gamu- ot
tho world, scries. i

The players' aharowas $8700.07, X
the commissioners'share, i25.ZZ335.jt-an- d

the balance to tho clubs,.and M
National and American league of--

fices. S5833J8.
Scora by luningsi t , j

New York (Ail.) ...001 000 0901
New Yorkr (N-t- ...Me oil OU d

Errors. HuhbeU. Crosettl. Dickey,
ntinsuatted in, Selkirk, llubliell 3,
JJarteH, .Hancnso, Whitehead,Jack
son. Two base lilts. JPowell. Ott
Crosettl. Homo runs,. Selldrir, Bar.
Icll. Sacrifices, Itlpplo 2. KoJfc

ilo play, Whitehead to Terry. .
Left en bases.New York (AX.) 7;
Nw York (N.Y.) 7. Bates on balls,

flag 4, (OU 9. Mancuso, White
head),-- HabbeH1, (Lajaeri). Strtlce-eats- ,'

K;nbbH a (Taitrerlg. Bafflng
2. Dickey. Selkirk. BlMairelo. Gch--

g); byTaafftasT Oiahcmo, Jqck.
uuUiu UaInVhlUudt ....111

"1 .w-- ..J, "! l,wra,iLwwi
by pitcher, by Bfessesl (Qearlg).
uiHBKvay xrtriiian, uetsei, 'stage
aurm aacBRBHMea. ziase z:s.--

A,li?r
L

Dog "mxwm of Mr
ST. IXJUIg tTJSP) Bdward

Vaugb, 17, was 'awakenedby . tho
barks of his WetaoWe WlX'al.
Just in time a second
story window aad aaaapaflames
which had paaetratad Ihla - Hvtng
quarters. Pal wna raecUad by Bre
men.

all over the United SUUs.
The party vn aoacdtwo

FUnt, darinsr wWoh time 18

automobiles will be demoo
ana salesplana iwecuased.

Mcswen exneeu to return ti
SpringOctober; . Bringing vfl
.one ox the new oars.

1 1

xvaw i
Can Sol
VHOu

Far K yaara
bafara aWtric
Hgatathiagraat
wWafcaywaatha
tawritaaf ba
.aawwwPBI n - -- i-- li.- -

Ithikd tabsgood
to )aat w.biif.,
Try taia fall af,SaVwurt'
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IN THIS PRIME BOURBON
Spac'toNy dailgnad aqvtNmant kaap
rough adgasout whiskay cost Hlrom
Wlkar $000,000.Yat Ten High's so-smo- oth

bourbonflavor somethingyou
enjoy for lassthan$1.00
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WHISKEY
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WAMCiR&SONS

buys big,
safe, husky
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Irame
ArkansasHigh SchoolsTo

Pky 6Man ElevcuB'
This Full

MARfON, Aik., Oct, 1. (B-l- In

latum golf ... tabid tenhla . .
and now. mlnlaturd football.

Through nocossl'ty, flro .small cost
Arkansan schools will present loot
ball thin season, played by
teams on under-size- d gridirons.

Iffl nn innovation the coaches
will elicit with the tab.

Students and townspeople want
ed footbathbut tho combined grade
nnd. high schools had an average
attendanceeach of only about 200
students. Squads reporting for
pnacttco In previous years num-
bered between 12 and 20 players.
Reserveswcro feWi

.under such conditions, It was
highly problematical from one
weekendto tho next tyhelhcr thoro
would be a team on thG field at
nil. , '

So the tootbdlt coaches at Craw-
fordvlllo, Marlon, Earl,; Tyronza
and Lepunto got. J.ogethor and
evblved a scheme t6 'play tho game
with only six men 'on a Bide three
In tho "Jjne and three In the battle
field.

"It was the only way wo could
have football at all, says L. H.
Polk, Marlon coach. "I have only
11 men out for tho team, and it
would bo jimposslbln to put" .an

tcum'on tho field, throughout
tho entire season.

"This. idea,gives us a chance to
teach 'thoboys the fundamentalsof
football and at tho same tlmo have
a. yrtdo open,fast gatno that should
Evo tho spectatorsplenty ot action
and thrills."

Tho fields will be 80x40 yards In.
sicart of the regulation 100x53 yards.
Tho scoring system. will be he
dame, but a team will be, required
to make 1 S yards in "four trie's for
a first down instead of 10 yards.,as
In regulation football. Baekfleld
men,on offense and defence must
bo. thrceyards-behin-d tho. line of
scrimmage beforo the ball Is snap;
ped. v .

"Wo may havo to change the
rules slightly after wo havo played
several games," Polk explains. "It
is moro or less an experiment,but
I believe- it's hero to stay."

Polk, after several days of drill-lng.h- iu

email squad, Is 'still puzzled
over'building n defense.

"It will be an opon game," ho
points out, "and there will be less
of the typo of body blocking seen
in the regular- - games. That will
eliminate tho, dangor of injuries
almost entirely, with no piling up
on line plays.

"It's hard to stop tho offense
with only three men in the line.
There'll be plenty of touchdowns."

e

TechJMatadorsExpect
itougn bamcSaturday

LUBBOCK, Oct. 1 (SpU Antlci- -
patlng a rough eveningagainst a
club that is sure to bo "set" for
them, .the TexasTech Red Raiders
havo been going 'Strong on. defense
this week in preparation for Satur
day night's gameagainst the Okla
homa university Goldbugs.

The clubs are meeting for the
third tlmo in as many-sedsons.- Tech
turned,back theBug menace, 20 to
0, In. 1934,-- but were held to a
tie in the season'swlndup gamelast

m

selling tire on earth"
Ask to seewhy!

Seethejiew

SURE GRIP
Fulls your car or
truck through any--

UP

Tunc in LiferaryDigest Poll for Preklent-Jo-bn B.Kennedy,
Commentator Broadcast by,, GoodyearMba..Wed.l Fri,

evening. NBG Blu Network "

Tire

HERALD. TERJlftGAY JiBNiiWOBKSllW

BixfoiiGrid
ropuiar

H!ISfaHUiiiaktHilHa

ALL-WEATH- ER

lLargest

Trby Gilford Service

iVkJitfWI"--
.

MuirSUyer?

BBBJBBBBBaBat jJ1AkI
JHBBBBBBBaVv 3kj1

BBSmaBBjHBBJBSW.i t

flHUBBHttv a

Details of .an alleged cbnfeulo
by Donald J. Hnrell (above), thai
ho' killed fiuth Mulr.. Y. W.C. A.

secretary,at La Jolla, Calif., wer
checked by San Dleno police ai
they delved further Intb the crime,
Hazell (s a' patient In the stats hoc
oltal for Insane at Patton, Calif.

(Associated Press Photo)

OILERS LEAD IN
TEXAS PLAYOFF

. DALLAS, Oct. 1 UP) The Tulsa
Oilers took a 3' to 2. lead In the
Texas league'sfinal play-o-ff series,
defeating the Dallas Steers last
night, 8. to, 4. '

liangy, Clarence Flckrel left a
sickbed to sldearm tho Steers,into
submission for elghtvandthird Inn
ings. Finally being relieved In the
last frame,, after being nicked, for
three hits.

The Oilers move Into Tulsa to
night for 'the sixth game with Irv
Stein, ace of tho staff, ready to
take his, turn against Vic Frosler,
veteranDallas fllnger. The seventh
game, If necessary,,will bo played
at Dallas Friday night.

Flans for tho Dlxlo series with
the Birmingham Barons were com
pleted, ino xexas league cnampion
will open in Birmingham, whpro
tho first two games will be played.
The next three ore carded In tho
city, representing tho Texas loop
and tho clubs will Return to the
Aiaooma metropoliszor the remain
ing contests, in ovent or rain or
tics, .the teams will remain at the
sites.where they are scheduledun
til decisions are reached on the
playing field. '

Actual datescannot be fixed un
til tho Texas loop champ is de
termined.

Scoro by Inningst

Tulsa ,. 100 2S0 200 8
Dallas....,.,.-.-! .010 020 001- -3

Error, Stroncr. Runs batted in,
Howell 2, PIckrel, McMnnus, Lev
2, Mealoy 2, Mallon. Two base hits
Howell 2, Montnguc, Mosolf. Homo
runs, Levy. Stolen bases, Lcvey
Kenan. Sacrifices, Schino. Double
plays, FuIIerton to Levey to Con- -
natser; niaiion to Levey to Con-natse-r;

Pickrel to Cobb to Mealey.
Bases on balls, ITullerton i, PIckrel
2, Baker. 2. Strikeouts, FuIIerton,
l'lclirel Z, Baker 3, Porker, lOm-bal- l.

lilts, off FuIIerton o' In 4 1--3

Innings; Baker 4 in 2 Inning's; Par
ker 2 in 1 2--3 Innings; PIckrel 13 In
8 1--3 Innings. Hit by pitcher, by
PIckrel (Connatser);Baker (Craw
ford). Wild pitches, Baker. Passed

December, in Oklahoma City.
Victorious over the Oklahoma Ag

gies, 0 to 6, last Friday night in
their opener,the Goldbugs are con
sideredpowerful opposition in any-
body's leaguethis season, and par-
ticularly this Saturday night.

Highly pleasedwith tho perform
ance of the 13 men who worked
against tho Horned Frogs last Sat-
urday night, Tech coaches havo
turned their attention to the re
serves this week, leaving the No. .1
lineup to run off enslve plays whllo
training tho shock, troops on the
defense, now and then, alternating
with the shockersrunning O, C. U,
plays against the regulars.

DANCING
In The

CRAWFORD BALLROOM.

Friday Night
Oct. 2

Muslo By
' --THOMAS BROOKS
AND HIS VllCHESTRA

Script $1.25
. (Including Tax)

Woodward
and

Coffee
Attorneys-at-La- w

General Practice la AH
Courts

SuHo 7

Leater FlshM: BsMdtec
Phofle ftfli '

faaaaaa1Tibial VTat4t!

(WHi Lmtpntnt'il Scolres)

. VilHft Ociolter (iUh) JUce
(27) rs. Btttflo (7) rirtobttrgli.

ButHrAty, October- 88. Mf. V. vs.
TeiM A, A I.. DWm. Baylor (M)
4a, Centenary (0), Wuco. Texas (t)
rs. If. S. V, (M)fAHn. A. M.
vs. HHrdln-Swiwow- Wichita FtM.
T. a U, (12) vs. Arkamas (7), Fort
Worm.

Games
T. C. If. B. Howard PavMe 0.

BrotYHVroo'd, September18 (night.
TexasA. ft I. Corpus

Chrlstl, September
T. C. V. 0. Texas Tech 7.

bock, September26 (night).
S. m. u.' 0, Denton Teachers 0,

Dallas, Septcftibor 20. -

Baylor irardln-Slmmo- 0,
Waco, September .

A. & M. Hoiutonc Teach
ers 0, September,

7, L. S. V. Baton Rouge,

balls, Renin.Losing pitcher, Fuller--
ton,

To' Dnto

Rico 33, O.,
10.

Lub

13,
ttA.

30, Sam
26.

Rico 20,

i own

m rayon aad

at Ward low
Fall hHnm

JL

TeactteM 9, FayeHevjMe, SeficmWr

COl-KKKNC- SCORlNQ

Player,Po., Team
Hawlln, nb, Ark.
Hunter, e, Ark. ,..,..,,.3
Nrtwsta, h, A&M :.;..lT.t2
Manning, h, A&M ..... ,2
Todd, It, AAM ...,,,,.l2
Slon, b, Ark. ..!
Friedman,t, 'Rico ....,'.,.1
Olfford, h, TCU tN...V..,l
Rorall, h, Rico .........,1

TD Tnt TP
,,3 0 18

Sutllvntii It, Rico ...1
CogdcH, 'a, Rico . , . ; i . . .1

it. Rico ....:....'.!
Finlcy4, f.SJMO ....'......1
Mnilent, Ii, Baylor ......fl.
Hwcll, fj, Baylor ,.;,i.l
Coffee, h, Rico V. ',...;.1
Keen, li, Ark. ..;,;...,,1"
Benton, c, Ark ,.,.!?,1
dwen, g, Arlr. .,.,.,.w.O
Schuchle, li, Rico .0
Owen, o, Rico ,, 0
Gcrnnnd, c, 'Baylor ....,(I

Morrow, e, A&M ". , ,0
Pltner, , A&9I ,0
Stages, e, ASI .,,,,.,..0

jacket

NOW

"BB'

aalaani

Parker,

CA.

Wards lie
low! Fine
lingerie that fits

your skin. The crotch
alonemakes them

superior to higher priced
Women

0 12
0 12
0 12
0 12
3 0
2.
o .'fl
0 0
0 6
0 0
0 6

, 0, C

0 6
0 6

o d
t

0 0
2 2
1
1
1 1

1 1

; 1 1

1 1

fia lftf-

noMWc

aUtfad haete, craw
Buy

MOW I, Oat woerh--

PlansFixed
K

ForRaceMeet
Event To Oiicn At Midland

Powhs Friday Of
Tills Week 4

lavo bopn completed 'and every--
liung in perfect rcodlnossfor the
opening of tho fall raco mtpt of
Midland Fair, Inc., on Friday, Oc
tober S. Downtown streets hove
been decoratedand the city has ac-
quired a fcSllvc mood with local
rtMdcnln propailng (o greet the
throngs, of IMtors from all ovor
West Texas nnd itoutlicastern Now
Mexico. Bcnoflclnl mlrts, which fell
Over this sectionlost waek, followed
by the sunshine of this week nro
tnjjecC to result In tho largest

i:j ever to attend Midland
3'y.vnr. '
tto ndniIltan6o will bo chargedat

tho goto' on tho opcnliig day of tho

with

IM'tT mfW

IBB M"rritmMr IfT ismi

iik Men'. Shlrti.rea.49c .39i &A

cotton
like

COST LESS AT

Full cut Extra long
back

front jUeal- - Plain
10, 17.

PACHETHRVa

mH wrt vlrttee Jfrow mt
ths viwt sectionwill W tit tuptr-
ot of oDf (dtnnd Down.

Over 300 of the frtttcat aiht moo
well kniwn rate et Mw
louthV-c- nro stabled At Um race

ht present, mid Indications
to tho most successfulrnca

meet ever stagedhere.
Tho fall race meet' will continue

through Saturday, Oct. 10, w!lH
purseiJ fot the.eight d7y of racing
exceeding $4,000. TJie fenluto rac
of tlld entire tho $1,000
Mprcllanta Handicap,Will bf, run on
tho closing day tho meet.

Tlio nnnunt car-lo- t feeder calf
ahow nnd sale wilt b? hlagcd on
Wednesday, October 7, when 1,000
head of lop calves will bo

and sold nt. auction,
1

Tractor Ecnpcd
FALLS, Ka,

(UP) His right foot pinioned un
dcr a tractoc which overturned on
an embankment,Karl Stubcnhofer
was held prisoner .until, neighbor
attracted by his cries for help
--elcascd him. It required 20 men
to lift tho tractor. His xmly Injury
tois a bruised ankle. ''

I SAVE 70c ON Sg$ Ky I

fSfy ' SALE? mTJ m JacketTimie jjHl
SBMmlm 9111-1-- .19' m M mwtkM

M,.lQtTOflPR bP B With the on it's a stunning bbBBBBhV''

XiiiSmlM Worth at least 1.001 Every H transformatlon--a frock white' -- WPKl

" fSZZlL : 1 tTf.f?' U'Tvo Paid 59cforThls Quality"

1 Jk'&V SomoSa!olWonhAllof89c f-- f V jfi RepeatSale!

Iwlfe aVb7iayyc rro f JYiYgi.f5 ,

V:i-.a!iilp;- bach WMBjn rySSPy) sPBB m SMjmJs am

JafiJJj'liatllB Prfced" FOR WM "
greater "11" 'HBnNBsAVINOS thanusuall UM l-- S;- aU-- JWCmm$WmMV Heavy (2.20wt.) bluedenim I tSiillk- iWfi& M' i MM

e - IT " t I 9 m

"i n ili . j i . f:SS??' flCsawa.
mwlmWWJW Work 8lWV'-'- '

mmWiilmmmMMmiintnwii wl&&m- - -

fE.al

Mm' socks
I3C

aMt,

fu 25c
Comfysitug

PANTIES
VESTS 17C

tegular price, is
very knit-
ted

con-
struction

undies. s sizes.

1

1

.fi "J .i mfLLLLLLLLmmmmmmmmmmW

Stile!
SLIP-ON- S

MtDUCED OBTkCOcf
with .

wKJytihliaWai
Hhh

is

lM-

FLANNELETTES
WARDSI

49c
gowns.

82 Inches! Doublo
and or
pastel stripe

li ; ... I, , .

W

mrwt'o

flclk
hoMtcs

plant
point

meet, added

of

feeder (

chown

Death Under J

COTTONWOOD

' '

'

' i

.' tf.. !1L, - . .!.- - .

Vr won't bo Mo to feature again
X.I ILL .. I T9..1 f..Lt...J it...mis yeari run tasuioucu,maw

quality. Also SERVICE weight.

MadeLike
MEN'S f 1 SUITS

L

Quality cotton! Elastic knit
comfort! Long Wtrl 3t
461 Boys Uaioa Suits, ,49a

BtK SavaOn Words New $1.9

A Fall Shoes

I84
H emmmWmWkmWM Style ieasatlos for Fall,
H HHHCSbi1 aubtai4lly raincadi
B iBBBHCVaV lcl? r brewK anadeal
H BBT&TBTBBmav Swa asat laaatal

BbVBbV WUd-- P Jteatl Lwfe I

"

mtamtu, i jmnf JH. WWMSAYUffHP
fcYl' ' aw-

lUWmtSrdtl Biff Sprih,rTtxu TRAD
Jiiiigjaiafii

MARK. MONTGOMERT WARD
ilO EASTIBD ST. FSONEMt t mwif iwa(t ,m mi

(I
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Society

Mrs.
For Wed.

Mrs. Gordon I. Phillips enter-table-d

members of the Women's
Golf associationand other friends
with a prolournamratparly at her
homo Thursday afternoon.

Klrst feucsts arrfvid at B o'clock
anfl'ivoro served ,buffet stylo from
the dlnlne tolilo which was cov
ered with Pheasant olqui. Silver
service and table ornaments to-

gether the beautiful fall flowers
;nado a lovely and colorful setting.

Mrs. Phillips was atatstsd in
tervlns by Mrs. Y. Robb. Mrs.
a S, rflomshleld, Mrs. E, V. Spcnco
andMrs; John Hodges.

OtfcsW "who "calkd during the
appointed hours wero IStju Harry
Htalcup, Mrs. E. O. Ellington. Mrs.
Ed Bowo of Fort Worth, Mrs. J.
Gordon Brlstow, Mrs. A. Swartz,
Mrs. Leo. Hubby, Mis. J. Y, Robb,
Mrs. C. Elomshlcld, Mrs. E. y.
Sponce, Mrs. M. E. Tatum, Mrs.
VL II Ellis. Mrs. CharlesAKcy, Mrs.
Thcron Hicks, Mrs. Charles Wor-le-y,

Mrs. Kobert Parks, Mrs. Roy
Carter. Mrs. Ben Carter. Mrs. W.
T Cnrnett. Mrs. J. L. Rush. Mrs,
A. E. Pl9tolo, Mrs. Noel LaNvson,

Mrs. Horace Woolen, Mrs, M. K.
House.Mrs. Robert Whlpkey, Mrs,
Homer McNew, Mrs. Hurvy Wil-

liamson. Mrs. Charles IC Divings,
Mrs. Robert, Schermerhorn, Mrs.
.Trihn Hodcres.Mrs. Gcdrec Oldham,
Mrs. 'jchtf Catkins', Mrs. .Tom Ash--

fev. Mrs; Grovcr-- Dunham, Mrs.
ThoHiarHelton"and,," Mrs. Ellen

' ' -Wood..

Mrs. BlomshieldILL.

1 j

Entertains For

tncille
Editor

Justamere Club
Mrs. C S. Blomshield entertained

yesterday with a bridge luncheon
lit her homo for , members and
guests of (be Justameru Bridge
club.

Guests of the afternoon were
Mrs. Jco 13. Farr and Mrs. Ed
Bowo of Fort Worth. Mrs. Bowc
received a glttTSor having made
tho hlghercoro for guests.

Members attending were Mrs. E,
O. Ellington, Mrs. John Clnike,
Mrs. M. H. Bennett, Mrs. J. V.
Bobb. Mrs.R. a Strain, Mrs. H.
W. Lccper, Mrs. Thomas Helton,
JJrs, E. V. Spence, Mrs. Veid Van
Uleson and Mrs. B. Young.

Mrs. Clarke will entertain the
club an Oct. 14.

c

J.

B.

J.

Miss Pearl MoCluro has returned
to hard utles as' secretary to Dr.
11. G. B. Cowper after visiting in
Mineral Wells. Dallas, Brccken--
rklge and with, her mother,Mrs. W.

iL. MeClure'of Aekcrly,V

TOM'S
PEPS XOV UP SAYS
OWNER OF TWIN'S CAFE
Mr. Leonard Coker, 200 W. 3rd St,

Big Spring, TexasSays:
"My liver was not .functioning

and'Bay food was not being digest-
ed, which caused gas pains, ner-
vousnessand putme In a run down
condition. I havo to work hard
with long hours, eat Irregularly
and I get to tho point that I Just
have to drag "myself around. i

"Tom's Ex 8000 was recommend-
ed to me and the first box worked
wonders.Now I have no gaspains,
my stomach Is digesting my food
and I feel like a new man. I go
to work, feeling fiae, eat all I want
without having any stomach trou-
ble. Sleep well at night. Tom's
Prescription 6996 'pepsyou up for a
day's work." , A ';

On SaleOaJy At
COUJyS BKQ6.

IbvI

Li 'J

Comings-GoinDoin- gs KslUDSBy n

GordonPhillips Hostess
Pre-Tournam-

ent Party

PKESCKIPHON,6000

SemperFidelis
Club MeetsWith

Mrs. J. S. Blue
Mrs. J, 7C. Blue was hoatcso Wed-

nesdayafternoon at her liotiis for
tho membersof tho SemperFidelia
club and three questsfor brldga.

Afternoon'sscorenr-ar- writ to
Mrs. Ed Reagan who made high
score for guests. Mm. GforKO
Crosthwalto for. bnico. Mrs. B. P.
Franklin, who succeeded in keep
ing tho floating prize, Mrs. Ed
Allen who won bingo for tho mem'
hers and Mrs. Francis JPlcrson,
members highest scorer.

'

tv.

'

As remembrance tho birth
day of one of their members,Mrs.
Frank Rutherford, tho club show
ered her with many lovely handker--j
chiefs.

Guestsof tho club were Mrs. Ed
Rcagnn,. Mrs. George Crosthwalt,
and Mrs. B. P. Franklin. Members
present wero Mrs. Harry Adams,
Mrs. Frank Rutherford, Mrs. Jim
Chapman, Mrs! William Bchllngcr,
Mrs. Charles,LandCT8r Mrs. B. O.
McGce. Mrs. 'Ed Allen, Mrs. Fran
els Plerson and the hostess.

Mrs. Rutherford will entertain
next.
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JackFuquaAnd

Marcella King

At a at Uifc

homo of the brides Wed'
nesday Mist
King becamethe brldo of Mr. Paul
Fuqua of

The vows wero taken beforethe
Rev. Grady H. pastor of
tho
church

BBBmXBBaBV

Wed Wednesday
ceremonyperformed

parents
evening Marcella

Coahoma.

Anderson,
Wesley Memorial Methodist

Tho brldo is tho daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Jack King of this city
and attendedschool here, having
finished her high school work In
18?5. For tho pastVcar and a half
she has beenemployed at the tele-
phone company.

The brideproomIs Uio son of Mr.
and Mrs. Elite Fuqua of the Center
Point community. Ho la employed
by the Thompson tailor shop in
Coahoma where the couple will
make their home, t

aiuio yrcaumg weremo
bride's parents, Mrs. urover New
ton, aunt of tho bride and Mrs.
GradyH. Anderson.

I

Mrs. Arthur Sloan
BecomesMember of

Seven Aces Club
Members cf the Se,-e- Aces cldb

met at the home of Mrs. C. C. Ber-
ry fcr the, regular meetiig yester-
day and to recelvo asa new mem-
ber Mrs. Arthur Sloan.

The afternoon was spent in play
ing Michigan ntw hich Mrs. L. N.
Million was high nnl Mrs. Sloan
was low. Mrs. Mllllon.'rccelvcd a
fruit bowl and Mrs, Sloan a vose.

Others present were Mrs. C. E.
Glvcns. Mrs. Raymond'Noah and
Mrs. J. F. Jennings.'

,. Mrs. Glvcns will entertain ,the..?.. 'ciud at roe next meeting.
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H Wants to Ml yo Ibat COSDEN HIGHER OCTANE GASO-1W- E

Jl U& Ikat XNOCE out ol your motor.

COSDKN HIGHER OCTANE GASOLINE forma absolutelyNO
carbon. It k an ANTI-ZNOC- gas la every seaeeof the word.

CODO( HBOftm OCTAME QASOUMC

tTs SMOOTH MOS6 .- - QWOC STABT-- .
PKi t . SHAWr WCtOT . . SUSTAIHED
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BedJacketAfter FranzHah
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By RUTH OBR
, . Pattern"No. S7d

Wo had on our best sleuthing
manner' the, other day when we
went up to the Metropolitan muse-
um. Wo 'wanted particularly to
find a cood idea for n bed tucket.
We wanderedaroutfor a "while and
then all of a suddenwe found our
selves In front of Franz Hals' 'Por--
tralt of a Woman." It was like
maklnn- a wish on the new moon
and turning aroundto find the wish
standing beforo you, for whatcould
mako a betterbed jacket? '

The wide Ground collar makestho
Jacket additionally cOzy for read
ing In bed, and what could be more
ideal for tho convalescentor for a
gift to a new mother? It is crochet-
ed in three-fol-d Saxony yarn with

Fmrview News
Farmers or this community arc

welcoming the sunshineafter the
long rainy spell. Both cotton and
feed suffered damage; soma live
stock lost weight during tho wet
weather,and poultry checkedup on
laying. Picking has started again
in the cotton fields.

Reorganization of. Sunday school
classes was effected 'and teachers
and'off leers for the new yea&ewerel

. ". .?. .". ... ...
elected josi aunaay. .tiev. William
son preachedat the u a. m. hour,
but the eveningservices were call
ed off on account of threatening
weather..Tho minutes foe the .asso
ciation are being preparedand will
be ready for the associationwhen
It convenes, at Coahoma.October 8
and 0. . t

Mr: and,Mrs. Gaylor Bailey of
Amarillo were here Sunday, They
reported rains were lighter In the
Panhandle-- than in this section.
They spent Saturday night in
O'Donnell with Mrs. Bailey's sister.

Mr. and Mrs. Cletls Langley and
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Denton made
a trip to San Angelo last week.
They reported the flood damage
there was widespread,with many
homes affected.

Mr, and Mrs. Bernard Payne of
wink visited in the community
Sunday.They wereaccompahledby
nis cousin irom aionauans.

Chicken thieves wore frightened
away from ono home in this com
munlty last week, and residentsare
on the jVatch to see"that no more
raids are attempted.

W, A. Langley has bought
bunch of white-face- d yearlings1and
Isigolng to raise beef cattle.

o-

"Mr. andMrs Cletls Langley bad
a .surprisevisit from relatives Sun
day. Those visiting Included Mr.
and Mrs. W. A. Langley and daugh
ter, Geneva: Mr. and Mrs. Hay
Smith and Jimmy Hay; Mr; and

rs. j, vy. Jjemon; oif. ana Mrs,
Allen Denton and baby, and Mrs.
Freeman Denton.

SuspectsRe-Ena- ct

Methods Used In
$24,000Bond Theft

ST. JOHN. Kan.. OcU 1 (UP)
Two prisoners held Iq the torture
murder1 of threo Kansas fjtnaers
tbday returned to the torn! where
they brutality occurred and

the methods used to obtain
in bonds hidden Jn hurltd

fruit Jars. ,
Wilbur Stover, M, of qoddard,

Ka, and "Babe" Pyle, already
serving a life term in Lansingpre

fer the crime, betrayed before
ofneers how Otto and August Ren
ter, eecneior Growers, ana jann
Shriner, a n4hbor, were afeault-ed-,

Merle Hudsonof Wichita, a bank
robr fin dautomqblletheft, arrest-
edwith h' wife In connectionwlfh
the case,watcheduhe
but refused te make an admission.

According la Pyl, Hudson tor
tured, the Welter fcrowrs aad
Shriner by tUtlng knives n their
threaUj.' T

utllfera covinuu u ai iwr i
t34.sea in Bonds which aUMtedlv
were buried byHudeea'lnBMdhllle
north ofJlHtchwon, Kan. Hudson,
ha wife, and Stover were arrested
ihei week. .

..itjhfcellflii twrm
they ieave'loit married
uur employed lth the Britteh
eftfee ,aax yeata or ws(

'
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a narrow edging of angora around
the top of the cuff and the wide
collar, Thla ono Is made entirely of
white, but It- would be sweet in a
peach or delicate bluo with the
edging of white angora.

Tho pattern envelopo contains
complete, illus-
trated directions,with diagrams to
aid you; nl30 what rochet hook
and what material and how much
you will need.

To obtain this pattern, send for
No. 370 and cncloso 10 cents in
stampsor coin (coin preferred) to
cover serviceand postage.Address
Big-- Spring Herald, Needlework
Depl., P. O. Box 200. Station T,
New XorJc, N. Y.

(Copyright, 1B30. by The Bell
Syndicate,Inc.)
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MONETARY ACCORD IS
, SEEN AS TARIFF AID

it ...
WASHINGION, Oct X. UP)

Secretaryof Commerce Roper'said
today that 'ther British-America- n

monetary accord will permit the
lowering of "excessive tariff bar
riers" and that the aoord is "only
ono stroke" towardfworld ecoi
mlc stability.

--A "t. Xg&&;
Aardvark, or earth-hog- " la the jonly
ant-eate-r with teeth. ,

Drouth and jabblts'arcthreaten--
lng tho peanut crop near Curtis,
T- - CPjT
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Mr. A. E. ServiceEntertains
For IdealMembersAnd Guests

Mrs. A. X. Servicecharmlnsly en
tertained for the Ideal Bridge club
at her home yesterday,afternoon
whon four guestswere invited for
bridge with the club members.

Tho gameroomswero beautifully
decorated with fall flowers which
lent a seasonalatmosphere.

Mrs. J. R. Carner was a tea
miest. Guestswho ntayed wore Mrs,
Albert M. Fisher, Mrs. Robert W.
Currio, Mrs. Ben Carter and Mrs.
W. .W. Inkman.

At abusinessmeetingheld follow-
ing tho games,Mrs. Joo Ogden was
receivedInto membership.1

Mrs. Fred 'Stephens, Mrs. Ebb
Hatch, Mrs. R. Richardson, Mrs.
Hanlln Wood, Mrs. R. Homer Mc-

New, Mrs. Gcorgo Wllke, Mrs. Rob
ert T. Plner and Mrs. M, M. Ed-
wards are memberswho attended.

On October14 Mrs. Plner will bo
hostessto the club members.

MRS. SIMPSON IS
ACCEPTED BY MOST' OF ROYAL FAMKLY

NEW YORK, Oct. 1 (UP)
Queen Mary of England is tho only
member of tho royal family who
objects to the presenceof the royal
tabic Of Mrs. Willis Wartleld Simp-
son of Baltimore, intimate friend
of King Edward VHI, according to
an arliclo Ip tho current issue of
tho nlagazlnoTown and Country.

"To bo blunt." said tho nrtlcle,
written by Euclid O'Shaughnessy,
"it Is now perfectly evident that
Edward VHI does not carowhether
tho whole world knowsof his affec-
tion for Wallls Warfleld Simpson."

The article goes on to say that
the king Is proud of her.

"Anyone bold 'enough to object
to her being at tho royal table
would be quickly disgraced,"it con-
tinues. "The king's brothers and
the royal princesseshave accepted
the situation. Whe'n Colonel and
Mrs. Lindbergh were Invited by tho
king, they met Mrs. Simpson. The
queen alone, apparently, remains
aloof."

Women Golfers To
EntertainTonight
With SupperDance

Tho members of tho Women's
Golf associationwill entertain" for
tbcirhusbandsthla evening'with a
Dutch supper and danco at the
club house. The hour is 8 o'clock.

vOther3 who dcslro to attend tho
affair are asked to make arrange-
ments this afternoon through Mrs.
M.OC Bennett or Mrs. J. Y. Robb.

9

Fish Crop Is Bumper

ST. LOUIS (UP) Missouri's fish
crop Is due for harvesting next
month, according to Superintend-entE-:

M. Kopplln,- - of- - tho State
Game 'and .Fish department. He
believes that 750,000 fingerllngs will
be avallable',here to replenish the
stock In rivers and lakesthrough
out the state.

BOYS SANFORIZED

Work Pants

Fall Patterns
MEN'S SOX

socks In new fall
plaids. Strip!
nnd clock pat
terns. Sizes 10 to
IX. '

Aro Hero

NOW!
Bluo denim
nnd bluo

wtn-forli-

boys' work
re--I

nforcjed
throughout.
Sizes 6 to
10.

89c

25c wm
Rayon cclancse

beauty

"pants

Ml cltt
II

mgrViS eio ii

--Ms" e I
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Youll Be Needing a

Leather
Jacket

Popular

llfllli
Theso Alligator capcskln
C6ssack Jacketshavo slashed
pockets,-- zipper fronts, tab
sizes, leather collar andcuffs,
fancy Inverted pleat backs.
Exactly, as pictured.

$7.95
A splendid coat fdr many
uses.Warm and long

l

mr

and

DB KALB,I11. (UP) t). P1J
would like to see lata sister's fae
when sho unwraps the packagehe
sent her In Jugoslavia. He sent

v
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A New Style

Young Men's Shoes

A very snappy Bhoo In brown or
black. leather tole. Will glvo
satisfaction.

Smart fur felts Iq an
assortmentof new col-

ors and styles includ-
ing tho raw edge snap
brim. All quality fea-
tures throughout.

--jJ2L JLJ- -

Inc. washing InMbbw, ,n tint.
Im bettor, to m n lit tile hi
village where stot Hri and wh
washing is doty in wooden run

pond and. streams.

rR,E'S ft AMt'h
,o

Smart

$1.98

PWilllSilPi

wz- -

This DressOxford
Give Miles of Value

Striking, new In
er shoos with

smart and
quality fea-
tures. Designed for

wear, as well as
smart style.

jPfw yvrm

a
FELT

lino quality fur felts the
new raw edge snap brim. Silk
cross grain band, wide ' leather
sweat In tho latest, speckled trout

. mixtures.

Hats For Youths

$149

patterns

perforations
construction

com-
fortable

$2.98

ffmmWM

mmm

New ShoesMean New
FUR HAT

featuring

.New

$3.50
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MethodistsAttend
ZoneMeeting In StantonWed.

Three Big Spring women took
part on t) program of tho Wo-men- 's

Missionary moiety of the
Methodist church when a rone
meetingwas held In Stanton Wed'

'ncsday.
. Mra.C. A. BlcttUy and Mi's. W.
U. Meier cava .discussions on the
new mission study hook while Mrs,
J.. It. Manlon gave the roport on

"auxiliary Work.
.Mrs. Halpll odom, dlstijct secr-

etary Of Snyder, was presentalong
with representativesfrom Colorado,
Midland, Garden City and gparen--
burg.,
'Local pcoplo who attended the

Meeting wero the Rov. and lira. C,
'VUJJlckloyi Mrs. Horace Penn.Mrs.
,W. A. Miller, Mrs. W. I Meier,
Mrs. G. V. Gates, Mrs. Robert Hill,
Mrs. C R.'iMcClenny, Mrs. W. A.
Bass, ilrs. C. E. Thomas,Mrs Vic
tor FIcwellyn. Mrs. C. Ei. Shlve,
Mrs. It. I Warren and Mrs. J. R,
Manlon.

: , ,

Big Narcotic
RingSmashed

i

Syndicate Had BeenDoing
An.

nual Business
MEVirn nrry. vt. 1. firpv

v m t. -(- .!- 41- .-
ixcnurui jvaa oiuruu, cuiex iiiu
departmentof public health, reveal-
ed today that Mexican, United
Elates and Cuban authorities have
smashed $12,000,000-a-yea- r nar
cotic" syndicate.

The ring, Slurob Said, has been
Importing from Shanghai every
thrco months, narcotics worth Hr
000,000 at' bootleg prices in the Uni-
ted States.

Mexican authorities arrested
Joseph FurstenbUcrg, Russian
tors'Mexican citizen, owner of sev-
eral theaters,and L Katz, Junk
dealer, following tip they belong-
ed to tho same syndicate as did
Molly Wendt, who was arrested in

'Los (Angeles August with $600,000
Worth aB shewas getting
on train for Mexico.

Slurob sold another memberof
the ring was Naftall Loffelholz
Brandstatcr, who "committed sul-cfd- o

aboard the steamship Orlcntc
,ne it was entering New York har-
bor on Sept. 4.

Brandstatcr recently -- arrived in
Havana from Shanghaiby way H
'Africa. Ho was caught in Havana
and was being deported to Spain
by way of New York.
.The,head of the syndicate, ac--

fcording to Sulrob, was German
doctor, Edwar Stey, who "was head
of big hospital in Shanghai.He
committed suicide Sept 26 when
the narcotic ring's ramifications
were,posed. , ,
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First Place
SuprenufeyjBased.On Sur

vey Showing Reserves
I Of.All Kinds

MOSCOW.'1 Oct. J. (UP) With
finly 37 per centof its territory CX'

plorcd and prospected,known re-
servesof coal, iron, oil and other
natural resourcesIn tho aggregate
nro greater than these of any nth'
er nation In the world according
to Ivan Gubkin, chairman of a
council for the study of such re--

rources.
Gubkin, on the bastsof a'survey

begun less than 10 years ago,
tho following known re

servesaa of Jan. 1, it!'
oal-1,'vO l billion tors, an In

crease tit Gul per cttat over re
sourcesmat ed at the time of the
revolution, r lacing the U.S.S.R,sec
ond to ti3 United Suitesin kniwn
resources.
vOH 3,200 million tons, 30 per
tent of world reserves. United
States In second position.

Ferrous metals Rich Iron ores,
10,612 million tons; Iron ore quart--
ylte containing from 35 to 45 per
cent of iron. 2G0 billion tons.

faugancso Claims Sweeping
Manganese Threo - quarters of

world deposits concentratedIn the
&.S8.R. (No exact figuresglvtn.)

Copper 17 mllllcn tons, 16 per
cent of world deposits, placing U,
B. S. K. In fourth p'.uco amongna
tions possessingcopper reserves.
Iad 4,400,000 tons, 11 per cent

of world reserves.
Zlric-9,C30- ,000 tons, 10 per cent

of world deposits, ns compared
with known deposits of 1,100,000
tons in 1013.

Nickel Rich depositsnot yet
completely surveyed, discovered n
Bllvava, Aktlubinsk, Kola, penin
sula, whereasnone were known
prior to tho revolution,

Transvaal First In Gold
flold Second only to Transyaa!

(No exact figures given.)
BavjJto 21,650,000 tons.

HOOVER
PRINTING CO,
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Bluebonnet3
Club Takes
NewMember

Mrs. Ira "Walking Of For--
sun Is Received

"Wednesday
Mrs. Ira V. Watklus of Forsan

became a memberof tho Bluebon
netBrldgo club at the meetingheld
yesterdayat tho homo of Mrs. E. C.
Boatlcr.

Mrs. Emory Duff and Mrs Her
bert Whitney wero guests xif tho
club. Mrs. Buff receiveda deck of
cards for herhigh score and Mrs.
Whitney was given a vaseas prize
for winning at Trinco.

Mr. Hal C. Farley was high
scorer for tho members and was
presentedwith a cream and sugar
sot while Mrs. R. 1 Carpenter re
ceived a baking dish for winning at
bingo for tho members.

Members presentwere Mrs. Car-
penter, Mrs. Sam U Baker, Mrs.
Charles Koborg, Mrs. E. D. Merrill,
Mrs. H. G. Fooshee,Mrs. Jlmmle
lucker. Mi's. Farley, Mrs. 1 S.
McDowell, Mrs. J. Sr.,
and Mrs.,J. I Terry.

Tho club will meet on Oct. 14
with Mrs. R. I Carpenter.

Rental Rise
Noted Oyer
WholeNation

Spurt In Building This
Year Has Little Effect
On HousingShortage

MINEANPOLIS. OcCl. In spite
of the 7i per cent IncreaseIn home
building volume so far in 1036, tho
accumulatedhousing shortage has
been little affected( in 57 out of 74
cities reporting In u rental survey
just completednere. numerous in-

creasesin houso and apartment
rental rates,wero made on Sept. 1
In 58 of tho cities, tho reportshows,
tho increasesranging from 1 2

per cent "up to 30 per cent In 55

cities further rent boosts arc ex-

pected between now and May 1,
1937.

Twelve widely scatteredcities es
timate that 75 per cent'or more of
their new and renewal.rentalswere
rnlRMd on Seotember1., The twelve.i- ?.cltle3.are:.Mlnneapoiis, ac .auw
Salt Xako City. Portland,.Ore., Ta--

coma, .Wash., Atlanta, Geu, Pirm--
lncham. jUa.. .Tomna. Jna.,- wlsi
Orance.iN. X. Madison. Wis., and
tho Ch raeo suburbs, Ook fara
and Wllmette. Dallas.bad no rental
rise September1, but has already
had four "increases on various
groups of residential property dur
ing the past twelve monins. An-

other 'fourteen scattered cities re-

port that half or more of their
new and renewal rentals were
raised September1. Many rental
agentshavemada blanket Increases
of five --per cent to xO per cpnt on all
amrtment and nouto rentals in
their hands,the report shows. Pa
cific Coastcities from Los Angeles
to Seattle report' that In spite of
residential building increasesrang
ing from 22 per cent to 3M ;pcr
cent, construction gains have not
kept pace with the growth in de-

mand: numerous tental increases
are belug made, of from five per
cent to 25 per cent.

Washington, D. C, reports that
its extensive residential building
program of 1935, with the further
Increase of 61 per cent to a volume
of over $16,000,000 In tho first seven
months of 1936, has approximately
kept pace with the rapid Increase
In population m tho capital city; no
general rent rise Is anticipated.

The situation in Minneapolis and
St Paul is cited In some detail,
as typical of that in a great many
cities covered by the report Apart
ment vacanciesare near tho van
ishing point Apartment buildings
which were foreclosed during the
depressionhave been largely reha-
bilitated and tho rents raised to
levels consistentwith the Improve
mentsmade. In a number of cases
apartment rentals again opprpxi--
mate SO per cent annually on the
huildlni; valuation considered a
sound operating basis during the
late twenties.Further rental raises
contemplated In the next six
months will bring other buildings
to that ratio. With very few houses
for rent, there Is nevertheless a
considerable supply of houses for
sale In both cities. Sales are pro
ceeding at a more rapid rate than
last year, however; many would-b- e

renters are being lorcea la buy in
order to havoa place to live. Some
rental houses which were for sale
earlier this year have recentlybeen
withdrawn from the market as
owners see better rents.

Increasesin residential construc
tion over the correspondingmonths
of 1936 are shown In 63 of the 74
cities-reportin- the margins of In'
creaseranging from slight gains to
expansions pf several hundred per
cent In the majority of cases, in
spite of the encouraging Improve-
ments recorded, th construction
rate Is still much below that ot pre--

depresalon years.

Apatlto-in-g Tvo UWIon tens, jtlac
V, S, S, R. In first plnea la

world.
Phosphorite - 60 per cent ef

World deposits, sufficient le wjppJy
entire world wHh pbotwK fr--
tllisei,

Qudktn wwohidfld lis rort with
the statementthat wt of ,00a,0
squareinimtff whicH eecMtuU
lw, territorV off. the ,ot4 UnUm.
wJy 3,W0,0O bv beeniwwitfcted.il

ShipOwners

uiticizedln
II S. Report;

Eastman Says Inadcnualc
Attention Given To

Labor Problems
WASHINGTON. Oct 1. (UP)

Joseph B. Eastman, presenting a
rcdorai survoy of domestic ship-
ping labor conditions, sharply
criticized American shlnownem to
day.

The report, prepared under his
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transportation coordinator, mm
tm t, eve ( a threatened iaclft
toist maritime tl-u- p. The report
centeredon conditions in coastwise
and inUMA waterway shipping.

Coficlusiosa prevented by East-
man:

1: The "hiring hall" method ef
employing longshoremen crux of

present labor disputes: was
bettor than the employer 'pierhead
method. '

. Employers often' give
attention to labor prob-

lems preventing needed cmployor--
employo I

S. Ship quarters for unlicensed
"usually nro ovcrcrowd-e-r,

and unsanitary."
4. "Ghost liners of world war

times tied up as bandonod
mud bank fleets should bo used to

Silk

BURR'S INVITE YOU
TO COMPARE THEIR

VALUES WITH OTHER
don't haveany baits to offer you--jus- t good clean stoclof quailjfy-- rnor-cliandi- so

low prices. think only fair that compare prices bi?
making your purchases.BUT PLEASE THIS take

tho prices eachitem before buying them to bo suro that you aren'tbeing
baited.

IMF
ev-

ery
idea

n'ow

winter.

98c
New hi

PURSES
size

ensem-bl- ei

leath-
ers pat-
ents.

98c

fflMrW

too
adequate

personnel

Dresses

It Is almostunbelievable, tho really beau-
tiful dresses wo nrci offering for the
price. Every one Is a surprisingly smart
fall and winter stylo with' every new
trim effect Wo invite you to'examinetho
quality of the materials and then com-
pare tbeso dresses with any
price that you may find anywhere.

Lovely New

COATS

This season you need not pay .out
a great deal of money to get tho
quality and style that everywoman
wants in a coat We have tho
very coat that you will be proud to
own nnd wear. Pleasecomparo our
coats for style and quality...and
wo know that you will choose a
Burr coat

6.90
"J

.
ww

9.90 and14.90 1

PURE THREAD

SILK HOSE
Rlnglcsschiffons, extra sheer
with lace tops, In all tho fall
shades. Tho greatest hosiery
feature you will find. Com-
pare ,

49c
SATURDAY

ONLY

SATIN SLIPS
Either plain tailored or lace
trim, extra long. Compare
this slip value, anywhere.

BEAUTIFUL

I a CV Ladies'

lftla!nfojMl SUPS
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An

tram rat in jirmxnn jwer
ohfmt marltve,

Th report st4 Wat the folio
tn. auaeeeted by tne
ohlnnliie board for k maritime Ik'
bor prpgrairi lh 1918 could now bo
"reaffirmed as1 itadlstfenAabl; Tho
principles Itemised, were as fol-

lows: ,
1. Recognition of lh . right of

employes to oiganlzo for collective
bargaining purposes.

Z Betermihatn of wagcj-'nJ- d
wo'rHl'ng'coridltlona, by agreement
,3. Establishment of mochincfy

tb facilitate and maintain sudh
' 'agreements. i

4. Enlistment of tho,cJ-oncratlj-
n

oi cmnlbyes and cmployersi In ae--

curlncfand maintaining efficient
and dependable servlc tb tjib pup1
lift with tho assurance.hit tlielr In-

terests would fbo fully frrqt(;ctcd,.

ForFall!
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Ladles'
SuedeJackets

Very smart and stylish for
every woman bat especially
fine for. the lady who Is out
of doors much of the time.
Excellent for the school girl.
Compare value. ,

Ladles'
BLOUSES"j

Sheercrepesand satins.Cun-
ningly made to be worn with
the new coat and skirt en-
sembles. Compare the style,'
quality and price.

98c

NEW TIES

198A ceaplete sdecttea'ef beaatlfsl Mm wW law,
medium and high, heels-- Yew wH idte the leatser
omWnatlow iud the new shades.CoHaro ershoe

valueAt Bwrs give yeu Mere quality aaa stjle for
the MMse priee.

Fw

BURR'S MEN'S STORE
Liai-ge- st andMost Complete

In All WestTexas

Peters

yP 19

to G

'J---

is for man lie to
tho bo Ih ef

taking a-- man
has wo

ho at the he U

,only.

'shirts

Zipper styles.
popular (Pants

servicable

An excellent quality khaki material.
Well

,lfflS3ES.5C.QjaAT;pHJ8(

Your girl will love them
and their lasis
sturdy, flexible soleswill

protecttheirgrowingfeet giv-
ing longer wear than

shoes.,

faBtSizes

tttM'MMII

llicro greatsatisfaction tbe aWe
find just things that wants way (jptaJKy
and prlco without substitdte. Every
who shopped store knows that have what

wants price wants pay;

., MEN'S
FINE CLOTHING

You may comparoour clothing for style, quality of oi

and workmanship,anywhereyou .wish, and we are
confident that you will agree that we have the greateM
clothing valuesyou are abe to find.'
Double slnglo breastedcoats. Pleated and fUs
back- - coats. Tho full comfortable and stylish style
trousers. The are simply superb.

Men's

Grey If
you wnnt long-
er wearing shirt,
this Is It. Cut
full. With two
pockets.

Many prefer
flannelette
for th cooler
days. Wo have,
tho best that can
bo bought. Grey
only.

EACH
.SUIT WITH
2 PAIRS OP

PANTS

Sanforized

COVERT SHIRTS

69c
Men's Flannelette

SHIRTS

69c
MEN'S CORDUROY

Rust andnavy colors. and button The
andpractical cossackrhodel. (fJO AO

to matchat the sameprice) P3'0
BOYS' WHIPCORD PANTS

Very for every day wear. Ideal rt1 CA
for school. Dark color. Sizes6 to 16 v 1 J ?

BOYS' KHAKI PANTS

styled ,.

boyor
i fine-fittin- g

and

much

EA

Sizes

atat3

5'X

to

our

'

.
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fabrics
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$1.19

JACKETS
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ALL SHOES

Munson Inst. Glove calf up-
pers. Dlucher style. leather
sole, nailed nnd sewed.
Leather Insole. An extra food
valuo at the prlcci

FCjfMH jf'A

Jm tm K

Bfly vrrrBB

BV BfBP"4v HBMhK

9.90
12.90

LEATHERW0RK

14.90 and 17.90

Genuine--

FUR PELT HATS
Wide or narrow snap
brims. Wide or narrow
band. Colors: grey,
'black or d An
brown ..... ,i wl t70

DRESS SHIRTS
Will wash like hand-
kerchief. jNo prinking.
Soft or trinvO QQ
flex collar .... lOC

Regular 1.49

MEN'S 2 for
HANKS 5cWhito , 'ivir"rn)

-- ?

1.98
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vrlb.,Cowboy
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Itmlv hPraia

TtoifcRT W, WHIPtUfrg...-- , ,,.,,t.ManagIng Bflitor

iJARVm K, HOUSg .... .,...BusinessManager

"T S NOTICE TO BUBSCIUDEKB
Buhscrlbeisrteotrlng jhelr addresseschangedwill pleas ataU la thslr
aotnraunloattOB botn tne 010, una jew auumam,

Office 210 East'Third St.
Telephones 728 and 729

" SUBSCRIPTIONHATEA
TtATtrr Titr.iiAT.n

)i
One Tear ..--- . ."""'IS-I- $222

lorn nuiiM ! j

Texas Press League, Mercantile Bank Bldg, 'Dallas, Texas.
'ir.n. nu5. Mo- - 180 N. Miehlean Ave-- Chicago, 870

Lexington Ave., New York.
' in.1. ..... it .l.,t.. In In

h t.nn..tu onS fniriv tn nil. nnblnsdd
a in unuoi. n iiiak uub v a w

...,...,-- ., - -- j ---
mg lis own editorial opmion."" Any erroneousreflection Updn tho character, standing or reputa-
tion of any person, firm, or corporationwhich way appearIn any issue
of this paper will bo cheerfully correctedupon being brought to tho
attention of tho management.

fc Tho publishersaro not responsible for copy omissions, typographl--

cat errorsUiat may occurfurther than to correct It the next Issue after
It Is brought to their attention and In no caso do tho publishershold
themselvesliable for damagesfurther than tho amount received by

them for actual spacecoveringtho error. Tho rlflbt Is reservedto re--

Ject or edit all advertising copy. All advertisingardors aro accepted
oh this basis only.

'I MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The Associated PressIs exclusively entitled to tho uso of republication
of all news dispatchescredited to It or hot otherwlsocredited in the
paperand Also the local news published herein. All right for repub-

lication of special dispatchesjiro also reserved.

NEED VOTES AND MONEY.

TCIitttinir Franklin Roosevelt to his second term is not
going to be a push-ove-r becausethere are more interests
and ignorance working againsthim than a presidentialcan--

Tdidatehashad-- in a long time,
I CTmcrsvoterswho have the
f', try atheartshouldheespecially active, both in voting, and

in cqntributingto the tunatnat is necessaryto payexpenses
of SDeakers andof OTintine and postaKe, for Texaswas

Ks nartlvlo blame for nuttine Herbertfloover into the presi--

dency with all the ills that followed that political mistake.

The vote of Texifs it is true wasnot neededto" accomplish
thatfiaso, but it showedthe willingness of thevoters to al--

k irmr tTiomcmlupatn Yu pr nafrav
no real bearingon the selection

--"tion problem hadno rightful place in making that selection,
nor did the matterof church membershipof a candidate,

h" butbothwereusedto prejudice

Otherextraneousmatters
campaign. The Jeffersoniandemocrats,the Hoovercrats,
the believers in all sorts of isms, are pecking away at nor
mal Democratic majority of Texashoping to split it to an
extentthat thevoteof the statewill at leastbe so smallas
to in a sensediscreditthe presentadministration,even if it
cannotbe entirely weaned from its properallegiance.

No man orwomanshouldbeso busy, or so little concern
ed, when the-electio-n day comes,as to remain away from
thepolling place. Those who marchedto the polls in July
andAugustintenton selectinga commissioner or constable
or ptherofficer should bemoreconcerned in the selection of
a president, andit is tneir duty

George
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nrlnt nil Tinwn-- . fit tO CTlnt
consideration,even inciud- -

if ever.

of their and coun--

hv chargesthat should have
of a president The

voters.

arebeing injected into this

and vote ngnt.

Tucker,

chairs," the editor

may not
aspersonal"salutes'

other words, make louder,

themto hum at the fadeout.
. .. o

an orchestra,

"SonumBornim" after he was

and at 81.
hewas SO.

r0 the Bar,"

lie

Contributions to the campaign fund are needed, and
should beforthcoming,.but votesare also needed and tne
vote of Texasshould be so'big as to leave no doubt in" the
minds of the people,of the nation ofhow Texas about
what is best forall of us.

Man About
Sy

erood

Manhattan

that

feels

Prowlingbackstageat the "Follies" in quest of a few
' gags, I overheardPatti Pickenschuckling this tale to her

hairdresser: '

A visitor had ambled in to seethe editor of an afternoon
' newspaper... ."My name is Hanson,"said the caller.
j "What can I do for you?" the editor wantedto know.-- '

"I am the Hon. J. Pierre Hanson."
"Oh, have a chair."

"J ama former mayor of this fine city, andan ex-me-

her at thestatelegislature."
3 "Rom nnntfipr p.Tinir-.-

Wwea-'-l takewhat I hope is apardonablepride in the fact that
R-- I am frequently referred to as the leading citizen in this
j. community, andpressurei3 beingbrought uponme to per--

mft myslf to becomea candidatefor lieutenant
oi our wonoenuispate,"

"I'm sorry I haveno other

state

these

"shall I kiss you?"

Most visitors (andNew Yorkers t6o) bewildered by
the sign languageusedby maestros at important broad--
casts in Radio City. And so
mistakevariouswavings of the

bv

to vote

it

to his individual musicians, Warnowpoints out a few
Interpretations. The finger pointing up, for instance,
tells theband to take thefirst ending. '" Palm upraisedis a
demand for more volume, in

tlfrt'
any

. boys. If the secondending is desired, tho orchestraleader
hoistetwo index fingers. You Bhould ring off at the first
convenient stop if a fist is violently thrustupward.

. Touching the tins of the fingers to the thumb is a cable
I srram to thevocalistsadvising
!- --. ."

;

and

i. x.1

"

Ana wnen xas paim is inverted wtui an upwaramotion oi
thearm and directedat a group say the string section
thatmeansmove closer to tho microphone.

I'm thesortof annoyerwho would like to present if
Warnow or the boys everbecameabsent-minde-d and got
thosesignalscrossed.

JJfe, for Walter Pitkin, may begin at 40, and life for
, Irene Dunnemay begin at7;30 p, m. "then I put on my
most glamorousevening gown"), but for a lot of other
hes4-nne-rs it beganmuch later. Don Beater,who likes to
do researchaswell as lead
facts support claim:

Titian, toe vsiater, did "The Battle Lenanto"
Robert Browtilug wrote

0,
.Verdi ompcei"Oteiia"
Ctn masteredHrisir after

prohibi- -

Texas

replied,

all sundry
hands

advances

74 'Fatotaff

governor

are

Mark
index

be

to the
of at 08

at

Cornelius ftdded.fl00,0Q0,(JOQ to his fortune
betweenU MM M TO sadM.
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Again RwJOard Bsrthslms will desertHollywood,
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Merry-Qo-Rbun-d

By DRBW rxABSON
BOBXXT 8. ALLEN

(Editor Note I In another 'of
tho serle of , guest column
which are temporarilyreplacing
tho dally stint of Drew Tear-lo-n

and Kobcrt S. Allen, now ott
Vacation, Joseph r. Kennedy,
formor chairman of tho SEO,
gives his view of tho present
economic picture. Slnco leaving
tho commission, Mr, Konnedy
has occupied himself In reor-
ganizing tho Itadlb Corporatlqn
of America and Paramount
rictures, and In writing his re-

cently pubUshcd book, 'Tm For
Hoosoclt.")

Former Chairmanof the Scourftles'
and Exclianjo Commission

WASHINOTON In my opinion
the prospects for American busi
ness In the near future ana lor
many monthsto Como nro extremo--
ly favorable.

This Judgment is made with lull
knoledgo that tho most risky pro
fession In thesekaleidoscopic days
Is that of the "prophet," whether
his specialty bo, politics or eco
nomics. Not only docs the business
prophet "stick his neck put," to
use the current slang ptiraso by
placing his reputation at the mo'rcy
of unforeseeableevents, but the
economic future Is so affectod-- by
political events tnat one wno spcaKs
favorably is sure to be condemned
as a political propagandistfor tho
administration. A recent prophecy
about American business brought
me just such a condemnation.

rch of 1935, in. New York,
I urged the members ofthe Amer
ican Arbitration, society to recogr
nlze tho fact that business was
better than confidence, that the
slims of Improvement were all
about us,' that it was tlmo to hang
out"'the sign "business as usual."
For this advice and prophecy I was
editorially condemned as'mlscast
In ray role of administration propa-
gandist"
It is for me a subject matter of

congratulation that the subsequent
economic progress of tho country
has justified my boldness.

Before I discuss tho supporting
arguments.for a favorablebusiness
prognosis, I' deem It Important to
state that In making this judgment
I assumethat tho presidentwill bo

First of all because such
event seems assured,and sec

ondly becaustt of my feeling that
the forward progressof American
businessIs more of a certainty on
the supposition that the.president
is to continue in office for another
tarm. ,

Amazing: Frosperty Hcturn
The basic economic argument for

returning the administration to
office, and the basic argument for
an optimistic view aboutthe future
of business,are similar. Under the
leadership of President Ttoosevelt,
through tho laws and policies which
he has sponsored, thero has occur-
red an amazingreturn of prosper-
ity. Tho methodsadopted by the
presidenthave generateda driving
force which inevitably will carry
our economy to more prosperous
days. The proof At our restored
economic health is reflected in the
businessindices. Not one of them
falls to tell the ?tory of an amnz-In-c

Improvement since the Inau
guration of PresidentRoosevelt,

In clvlng tho credit to tho presi
dent for the extraordinary restora
tion of our material welfare, I am
not unmindful of the assertion of
the opposition that such a claim
Is fallacious. First of all, tho presl
dent actedon a number of fronts
to stop deflation and he stoppedIt
Secondly, by a scries of steps he
sought to the Impaired
purchasing - power of various
grorps, suchas the farmers, labor-
ers, depositorsIn closed banks, etc.,
and ho succeeded with the result
that the various groups were able
to trade ' 1Ui one another. This In
contrast to the strangulation of
trade that ushered in "his adminis
tration.

Iloosevelt Credit
I believe, the president's policies

were the cause, and our present
prosperity the effect. Never forget
for ono minute that the republican
spell-binder-s would be arguing with
devastating,erfeot that the presl
dent had failed. If we were not, as
a nation, relatively far better off
today than in 1033.

This program of the admlnlstra'
tion has succeeded in spite ofb an
organized campaignagainst It, the
value of which, as a device to stop
Roosevelt, Is questionable. There
has beenmuch. Improvementin tho
condition of all classes or Amen
cans that the argument for hys
teria falls on unrcccptlve ears.

Cheap Money
One of the most fayorable fac-

tors for the future of business is
the plentiful supply of money and
Its cheapness:I. e., the low Interest
rates. Plentiful money, represented
by bank demand deposits at new
high leveU and by total bank de
posits at iigures almost equal to
the levels, spells but
one thlng.-wide- ly distributed"purr
chasing power with a consequent
ability to buy goods.

we have an enormousuniuiiiu- -
ea uemanu tor housing, rauroaa
equipment. Industrial plants, public
utility plant equipment, etc This Is
largely due o tho limited replace
ments for six years, plus the vast
Improvements In the quality of such
Items available today, improve
ments In design or efficiency have
a tendency to accelerate obsoles
cence. Such obsolete equipment is
more likely to be replaced in an
era of plentiful and cheap money,
as witness the recent Bethlehem
Steel company's financing whereby
MO,000,Gft U to be td li ofder to
fight obsolescence ly new plant
construction,

Iu particular, rWentlal eoa
ruction lor she rf hsab far

betew the nedfof tho eotpttry.
Thereare many sifi that tMX --
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ACROSS
t, Ceasa
I. Kind of crys-

talline trock
IU Hurled
IS. Miserable and

unkempt
condition

It. Again: prefix
15. Obtains an

equivalent
for

IT. Proposed In-
ternational
language

It, Metric land
measures

25. Weapon used
for burllns
at and
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animal

21. Shout
2Z. Writing
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30. Improve with
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to say that once the building trades
begin to boom, all phasesof our
economle life will be given great
Stimulus.

To be sure,businessactivity can-

not be expectedto contlnuo In an
upward direction Indefinitely, and
wo can be certain of a change in
the trend eventually,but not In the
near future. There may be minor
disturbances,acting a temporary
sotback,or theie may occura major
setback such ss the dereat tne
president, which would break our
forward economic progress. I re
gard such a development in the
near future as unlikely.

ChangingKarses
One mlKht suspectthat tho argu

ment against a change ofadminis
tration sounds a bit like tne cms

credited, argument of Mr, Hoover
for "not changing horses." There
Is this vital difference! la 19S3 the
driver was bringing tho country al
most hourly from baet to worse m
a deflation wMett was causing
widespread raisary. rrswt
RoomvbK, on ttt ether fcacU, Ma

ajaaaing sMN ia
rescuing the country m
eUntlia of dplr,

-- i
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HOUSTON WAGE HIKE
HELD UP BY COURT

GALVESTON, Oct 1. UP)
The state court rof cml appeals
Issued a restralnlnit order hero to
day holding up tyuyment of salary
increases for all employes of the
city of Houston,voted in acity ref
erendum latt raonin.

The oiiler was sought by the
Houston TaJtpayerB association on
anneal from the ruling of District
Judge Hoy Campbell in Houston
that tha salary increaseswere legal,

Data for a hearlner on the order
was set for Oct. 8 on another mo
tion for an advancedhearing.

Under tne court's order today,
raises granted various employes
cannot now be paid, akkough they
aro In ef fect uny the cat is dis
posal ot rinany perore tne state
court.

J. 8. BraeewMl, attorney for im
attocbUtoa, took tha auesikw to
court th sonMBtloaa Utat vot-
ers M4 no right to pass otT th
i aloM leoaus it was ssds)ly a fujfio- -
uon jh tna uy couswu; uwi tna
t s4ms w- - graaUe wttaWt eertlfl-o-n

tsar that funas Wre avMW,
and that ait veUrt wn allo-- 4 to
I ob th )ustion iatd,. of
tttot witfc rsrty wa thji
4sf4 tU( rota.

M1iM-- ,
aw nrmmATJCE OP THE CJHY

OF BIO BlMilNU, JtvcJWrtSJ, u
TlRRING A TOBTION OE
EEEVETH PLACE IN THE
crry of big spuing em
PHOVED, OBDEBING A TOB
Tinw nv THE COST OF SAID
EttPROVEMENTS TO BETAX- -
E AGAINST THE AUUX-IUN- U

PTIOPEIITV OAVNEKS AND
SCCII PKOPEBTY, SETTING
DATE FOB ID3ABING OF
SUCH PBOPEBTY OWNEBS,
OBDEBING TIOTICE TO BE
GIVEN OF SUCH HEABING,
AND DECLABINa AN ESffiB--
GENCY.

BE IT ORDAINED BV THE CITY
COMMISSION OF THE CITX
OF BIG SPRING. TEXAS:

SECTION 1:
It isf orderedthat the portion of

Elovcnth Place-- lying betweenthe
west line of Runnels Street ex-
tended .across Eleventh Place and
the west lino of Settles Street ex
tended acrosssaid Eleventh Place.
be improved to the extent and in
tho manner asfollows)
SECTION 2:

The Cltv Commission. have
caused an estimate to be mado ot
tho cost of said street improve-
ments and said estimate shows
that the totalcost of such improve-
ments of said portion of sold
street will be $18,38720, and
that the cost per front foot Of all
properties abuttingon said portion
of said street will bo $2 60;
and tho City Commission1 has de-
termined to assessa portion of the
cost of said Improvements against
tho owners of property abutting on
said portion of said street and
against such property, and finds
that 4he fair and reasonableand
proper amount per front foot to
assess against saiu owners oi
property abutting on sold street,
and nsnlnst such property. Is tho
sum of One and 23-1- Dollars per
front foot of such property, it is,
therefore, ordered that a hearing
of such owners of abutting proper-
ty and other interestedpersonsbe
held on tho 13th day of October,
A.D. 1036, and it is further ordered
that notice shall be given to tho
owners of property abutting on
such portion of said street propos
ed to do improved, Dy auveruse-me-nt

Inserted at least three times
In the Big Spring Daily Herald, a
nawspaper published In BU?Spring,
Texas, the first publication to be
made at least ten days prior to too
said 13th day of October, J036; said
notico shall describe in general
terms tho nature of tho improve.
mentsproposed to be made to said
portions ot said, street, snail state
the portion ot said street tobe im
proved, snail state tnat the esti-
mated Bum of One and 0

(11.23) Dollars per front foot is
proposed to be assessedagainstthe
owner or owners of abutting
property ana against sucn proper-
ty, and shall also state the esti
mated total cost of the Improve
ments oi tne said portion of said
street to bo Improved; and such
notice shall state that a hearing
win ue neia in tne corporation
Court Room at the City Hall in
Big Spring, Texas, on the 13th day
of October, 1986, at 7;80 o'clock pf
mV at which time and nlace the
owtHtfs ot property abutting on
said portion of said street and all
otner persons interested therein
win os nearo. as to any and all
matters pertaining to said In
provements ana assessmentspro--
puevu m u,iau against owners
of property abutting on sakt por--
huh ihw streetana against such
property, ina notice above pro-
vided for shall be slgnod by the
Waver and attsatti! kv flu rii
Secretary. On said' IKh day of
uctoeeri iw, saw hariojr snail b
Mid; aaa following said naaring
nsssstmints finally mad against
suck owtwrs of abutting proMriy
andaplostsuch property,

Tm fact that the ahova aam.
ed portion of si street Is na4iy
in na4 of loinrovaateataand It faImportant that aanM ka ubmuu1
as quiakly H pombla J. n talM.

h Hwiwr in cost, otNMUtutaa
mergency naewMiUttag tb.

of ,tte mta imukkt "

A BsnM I

HERALD WAHT-AD- S PAY

One Insertion: 80 Une, 5 line minimum. Bach sUceeS'

Biva insertion:4 4o Une. Weekly rate: $1 fdr 6 Jlae

minimum ; 3cW line, per Issue,oyer 6 lines. Monthly
rate:$1 per Une, nochaneein copy. Readers:JOe pet
Use, perissue. Card of thanks,6c perUne. Ttn point
Ught face type as double rate. Capital letter Hoes,
double regular rate. , '

CLOSING. HOURS
Week Days 1 . . 11 A. M.
Saturday - ...... 4 P. M.

No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid"
A specific number of insertionsmust bo given. ,

All want-ad-s payablo in advanco or after firatf(iiwier

tion. '
Tclcphouo 728 or 729 ,

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost and Found
LOST Brown moro, weight 160Q

lbs light atreau on loceucuu,
brand WC on right shoulder;has
been gone about week; If found
or know of whereabouts,phone
857. .

LOST 7 Jewel Elgin bngott around
premises oi oopiuv "'"'!Wednesday night; reward; phono
1210--

LOST Three ewe lambs with long
tnlls; Jight car croppea; last
seen 1 1--2 miles north of Hlwa
on" Knott route; if found 'pleaso
notify Grover Griff Ice, Knott
Route,Box IS.

Travel Opportunity 3

LADY wants to go to Wichita Falls
or Elcctra this weeK; win pay
part expenses; references fur-
nished; call 1114--

Professional
BenvM. Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mlms-Bld- g.. Abilene. Texas
REMOVAL NOTICE: Dr. C. C.

Carter now at '219 Douglass
Hotel.

NOTICE to Friends and Customers
I have moved to old stand in

Sam Stono BIdg.; 309 East Third
St, 'Sam Ely,' Barber.

BusinessServices
SPECIAL

Washing Greasing
' Elcctrolux Vacuum Cleaning

Phone377 for Real Service
Troy Glfford Tire Service

USED furniture bouRht and sold.
Upholstering, repairing and refln- -
lsnlng. v

Powell Martin Used Furniture
606 East 3rd Phone, 484

EMPLOYMENT

12 Help Wanted Female 12
COOK and waitresseswanted; 2109

South Scurry; phone 845.

FOR RENT

32 Apartments 32

THREErRoom furnished apart
ment; coupie oniy; garage; ap--
ply 803 E. 12th.

ALTA VISTA apartments: mod
ern; electric refrigeration; all
bills paid; corner East 8th and
Nolan streets; pnone eoo.

CLEAN cabins for rent; reasonable
rates; mile out on Lamesaroad;
Cap Rock Tourist camp.

FOR RENT I, 2 and
apartments; utilities paid; apply
800 Main St.

THREE -- room furnished, apart
ment In WashingtonPlace. Call
Mrs. Amos R. Wood at 1383.

FURNISHED apartment; all bills
paia; louu juam ot.

34 Bedrooms c 34
FOR RENT Sleeping rooms and

unfurnished apartments; apply
310 Austin. '

NICE front bedroom for gentle
man; with garage: 611 Hillside
Drive, phono 1138.

39 Business Property 39
BUILDING for cafe; good location

in small prosperous'oil town; ap
ply 609 Gollau, pnone 767.

WANTED' TO RENT

43 Farms & Ranches 43
xa

WANTED to rent or lease farm
with some cross land. Can give
reference. Address, box QCM,

Herald.

BON IS BORN
Mr. nnd "Mrs. J. M. Atkins Wed-

nesday night became tbo parents
ot an eight and a half-poun- d son.
Mother and boy are doing well.

ordinanceto be readat three meet
ings beforepassage,and such rule
Is hereby Suspended and this
ordinance shall become effective
from and after Its passageand
approval as provided by law.

PASSED AND APPRQVED at
a meeting of tho City Commission
this, the 28th day of September,
A.D. 1936, all memberspresent atoi?
voting tor passageor Bame.'

C, E. TALBOT,
Mayor,

HERBERT W. WHITNEY
City Secretary,
(SEAL)

Free Delivery Qn Wines
and Iiauors

8:M A, M. to lllW P. M.
KxoepMsg 8twaays

MM Sonrry St Ffc,M
JACK FROST .

PHARMACY

PEACOCK
BEAUTY MOPPB

i i

. M. JOBBAW CO,
u ipr, iW at.

m noma

tl

Bvarjr

order,

o

REAL ESTATiS

47 Lots & Acrcago 47
FOR. SALE E. 2. Seq 3, Bl. 30,

Tp, 1 N. TSf survey, oiowaru
county; good soli, plenty of wa-
ter, fences', clear, taxes pald;r?10
per acrd! not Ica&cd for olirwlll
lcaso all or part ot this tho
whplo section; or will trndo or .
good farm land or city property
clear in or noaf Tulsa, Okla.; 303
E. Woodrow, Tulsa, Okla.

49 - Business Property "49
FOR SALE Blue Bonnet Cafe;

East 3rd St.; doing nlca business;
call at 911 East 3rd.

SecurityAct :

.
Isl)efended

Wiliniit, Former Chief Of
Agency, ScoresRepub-

lican View

WASHINGTON, Oct. 1 (UP)
John G. Winant, who resigned'

Monday as chairman oftho social
security board,.Joined administra-
tion forcestoday in avigorous cam-
paign defendingthe social security-net- .

,

In tho first of several addresses
he will jnake in defense of the act
which ho has'administeredslnco it
became a law, Winant assailedGov.
Alt M. Landon's attack on the act
as a "call to retreat"

Winant, twice republican gover
nor of New Hampshire,emphasized ,

at tho beginning of' his radio ad-

dresshe was speaking"personally,
as a private citizen." Presidents

Roosevelthas made no announce-
ment of acceptanceof his resigna-
tion, however.

Winant insisted "an advancehas
begun and no man has a right to
call a halt." Ho vigorously dented
the assertion of "the republican
candidate" in 'Milwaukee Saturday
night that the act Is a "fraud" and
a "cruel hoax." ''
'Untll last Saturday I had hoped. .

that the attainment of social se-
curity would bo held high above
party politics," Winant said." I had
hoped, too, that wo might as Amer
icans and not as republicans or
democrats put ' the program Int
effect, discover" andl,amend Its
short-coming- s, and go forward to-
ward a larger measureof security
for the whole of the Americanpco--

"Tho all to retreat is written
large in the whplo Issue of tho re
publican position."

MAGNOLIA EMPLOYES
' GET WAGE INCREASE
BEAUMONT Oct L (UP)

ranging from four to eight
cents tn hour, retroactive o Aug.
1, were announcedby Magnolia Pe-
troleum company hero today, for
several"hundred employes ot lta
refinery. The announcementsold
the wage hlko" would Increase tho
payroll "several thousand dollars
monthly. ,

QUICK AUTO LOANS '
aslc about our new low

rates.
Call R. B, Reodor, Ins. Agoy.
for All Kinds of Insurance
106 W. Srd PhoneDM

Skilled Operators
In MODERN

HAIR DRESSING
Latest Equipment

PARADISE
BEAUTY SALON

Bonnie Mao Colburn
308 E. 2nd. Ph. M6

CLASS. DISPLAY

5 MINUTE SERVICE
CASH ON aUTOS

MORE MONEY ADVANCED
OLD LOANS REFINANCED

TAYLOR EMERSON
Rita Theatre Bcilldlag

MONEY TO LOAN- -

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
notes refinanced "

payments lessened
cash advanced v

PERSONAL LOANf
to satarM-BM- a a4m who haw 4a4y entjtey.

A IoaaI tumi n i

sntfafaotwy- sorytao,'

SECURnr fl
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It was time, finally, to meet Mar--
rcry'a 1here was no
thantte, lit1. Howard assured them!
ncthlnk unriccessarily alarming.
They dould do hero; he
suKgcstct Mippcr and bed and a

' rcdutlvc for them all. Ho would call
inctn Instantly If there was any
changer, , ,

Chapter

mother..

tibtbltig

Harry nodded. 1 guess y&u're
rlsht, Well thanKt, Doctor."

DcHdwird's tlno tired eyes
willed. "Noneonso. On nemo and
tetome steep." Ho disappeared.

Blalm was there In less thanflf
teen.,Klnutts after' Carol tele
pnonco, ane saw mm irom tno
iaUlng-roo- ni and stumbled down
the steps' to the sldcwnlk.

He sprang from the car and put
a steadyinghand under horelbow,
eyed her with n quick ravenous
look.-- "Are you exhausted?" he
nuked unevenly. .

"Not quite." She smiled at him.
"I'll be nil right as soon as I get
home."

Ho tnkcd about Harry, and she
told him what the doctorhad said.
He had, she realized, no Intention
of leavingher at the Eherwood. He
swung the .car Into a parking
tpaco rtnd helpedher carefully out,
then want with her to hor owp
doorway. She handrd him hor key
wjth a Jlrcd gesturethat shookhim
from heml to foot

Ho wad comlmr in with her and
she had neither strength nor will
to stop him. Thank heaven, she
thought Irrelevantly, I took time to
make tho bedand put It awny. . .

He closed tho dour softly and led
her to tho couch.and took off her
hat

"Lie down," he ordered, "and Til
fix you u drink."

Sho said, "Fix two," and closed
her eiea arid listened to him toe--

ine nhottt In tho' kitchen. 'This
:alght ho disaster, rho knew, and
could malto no-mo- to prevent It
The apartnient wa" warm and still,
and sleep draggedat her eyes nnd
her mind. Sleep, and the intimate
scund ofiBlake moving about in her
kitchen.

He "came back with two tall
glasses and bent over tho couch.
She opened her eyed and satup to
take the glass.

"You're u hfo saver," sho sold in
adequately, in an effort to push
back the impending' crisis. "I'm not

'used to being up nt live ociocic
"Don't iret up." he said roughly.

"Here," and slipped another pillow
beneathher head.ShelajMiaeli ana
tipped her drink, and ho sat In a

Stomach Sufferers
' If you are suffering from n,

atonic dyspepsia, sour
Btomachgas palns'raw stomach,"

- inflammation of the Intestines (en-

teritis, gastric acidity and sick
headaches,due to excessive acidity,
you can'f afford to ignore these

--warning signs. You should try, at
once the Doctor's-- Prescription,

.known as Ga.sa Tablets. If you

allow ,theso.conditions to become
wprse, the acids may eat into the
delicate mucous--membran- of your
stomach'and intestine and possibly
casuo dangerousulcers. Gosa Tab-
lets arc pleasantto take and they
start to work In just a few minutes
to give gentle, effective relief .of
pain and discomfort causedby ex-
cessive acidity. They sootho the
raw, inflamed lining of the 'acid
stomach" and help convert starchy
foods into dextrose, which is so
essentialto energy)of the body, and
preservationof health, becauseof
their remarkablesuccessIn many
peases of acidity, and digestivetrou-
bles resulting from add conditions,
Gasa Tablets are offered now to
sufferers under-- a guarantee that
the first bottlo must produce re-
sults or money back. For only a
few centsa day, you may now have
the benefits of this Doctor's Pre
scription which hashelpedso many
other sufferers to a greater joy of
llvlnir. Ask your druggist today
for GasaTablets. Toko just one
,ov two of thoso quick-actin-g, sooth-
ing, antladd tablets and see how
they helpyour stomocri to "tackle
a hearty meal." At Jack Frost
I'harmacy adv. ,

F
ehalSr ard devoured ner'wUh his
eyes. i

She shivered Mid Jonly, as if a
cold wind had lashed her. "Being
rtther alOne( has Its compensations,
baftn't it?" shewhispered."To care

L that much for something, is
irigniening. ieHiaro mings ypu
love, the greater your hostage to
fortune. . . ."

His eyes were on her face. She
looked white and' tired and life-
less;astranger would havo thought
her without charm or color. But
her very exhaustionoiourrd in him
nn uncontrollublo tenderness.

"No," ho' said harshly. "Just
abla to lovo that way' even if

you loso tho thing you lovo; even
if you never possess it is worth
ail the suffering It entails."

Tho air was vibrant, and the
thing that filled them was a physi-
cal force, drawing them together,
Ho thought desperately:You can't
eoy it you can't! And tried to
summon a. commonplace remark
that would break tho spelL But
the spell was too sltonsr upon him.
and in the end it was his eclf-co-

trol that brckc. Ho heard his own
voice, shakenand almost Inaudible,

"Oh. Ood. It's no uso! I loVc you.
Carol loyo you. . . ."

Ho realized suddenly, hearing
what ho said, that the 'words had

fo spirit free. They heard tho
words together, throbbingin the
nlr ltko tho echo of a carillon, and
then tho torrent poured over them.

She closed her ccs and heard
tho echo die away. Ho satmotion
less, waiting, for a word or sign,
not daring to touch her until he
know sho wished It

She "wdd nt last: "No, It's no-Us-

Because t lovo you too. . . ."
The words pulled him to his feet

and ho crossed to tho couch and
took her in his arms. After a sec
ond sho lay motionless, one arm
about his neck and her mouth
against his.

He held her cl03c, and rovcllcd
In the youth and resilience of her
body. To love someono like this,
ho thought exultantly someone
who was young! Thirty-thre-e cyars
was not too long to wait His
mouth moved, gcntlo and lingering,
over her mouth nnd eyes and
throat

She drew away and looked at
him, seeing tho physical details of
his face.It was incredible now that
his eyes had beenUko slate,orjthat
tla thin mouth had ever been
straight and hard. His head was
beautifully modelled, '.she realized.
and tho thinness of his face threw
its bones into sharp relief. She sat
up suddenlyandfulled hJa'head
down to herbreast,andhe lay still
sndfelt the quick, strongbeatingof
her heart

They recovered finally a frag
ment of reason,and sat apart"and
looked with wonder at each other.
Sho said unsteadily; ,. j. "

''Bloke; that was Insane. . . ."
Fear darkened his eyes for an

Instant "Are you trying to tell mo
you didn't mean it?"
"You know better than that I

told you becauseZ couldn't help it
But what can we do?"

H said simply' "Spend tho rest
of our lives together.'

She.could almost believe, hearing
his words, that It was as simple as
that. A mutual longing that would
achievea desired end. Almostbut
not nulte.

'My darlihg, thati not possible."

to his feet and began to pace the
floor, driven by tho new-foun- d en-or-

within him. "Unpleasantness
flist, yes. Tears and reproaches,
maybe; but heaven knows they
don't matter. Tf Jrnia's life and
mine had been different I'd re-
proach myself; but I can't and
won't."

Carol followed him with hereyes.
andwhenshospoke her volco trem
bled betweenlaughter and tears.

"Blake, my darling, think. What
has Zrraa ever done to make you
thing she can bo generous? I
don't know much' about her. but
I'm afraid I know that much."

He said hotly: "Of course I'm
willing to Insist, it that's the only
way. But I still don't believe it will
bo," Ho madean Impatient gesture
ana cameto her again.

'.Don't think about" It tonight;

I . HOWDV; TEXAN, DO YOU KNOW THAT THe -

J .OLDEST FARM IN THE UNITED STATES IS V '.

I 1 iU TEXAS NEAR YSLETA AND HAS BE"EN I !

I WORKED CONTINUOUSLY SINCE 1540? '

I J IT WAS ESTABLISHED BY FRANCISCAN 1 1

I I FATHERS WHO CAME TO THE NEW I I
I IWORLD WITH CORONADO. J.
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tv. me a change ta betters thfc.--
-- He- smiled other, and saw the

Hr-- and ceier la he t ee that hH
ben arvwn and tired, Me fcH a
pasMeaate Mngler to chert and
t.retect her! ta put hie own body
ami strength between her and the
world, lie fell hack upon the only
concrete gesture that occurred te
him at the moment

"it must be late," he said gently,
"Hungry"

"I hadn't thought" She felt a
pangof shamethatsho had so com--

plctcly forgotten Margery 'and
Harry In tho blinding light of her
own bappinrM. 1 bellevo I am.'

"Fine. Let's po cat our way
through a bl;' dinner."

Tho knowledge of being thus
loved and cherishedwas almost too
much to bear.Sho laughed broken-ly- -

"

T
Til have to chungo clothes.

These nro it little tho worse for
wear."

His eyes wcro witlfnl. "May I
wait, or shall I go away and come
back?" Ho confessed with a smile:
"I'm afntid to get far from-- you for
fear ril wake up!"

She hesitated only an instant
"Then stay, I won't bo long." Thla
io too much to oak of life, sho
thought It's dangerousto bo as
happy as this: tho gods will be
jealous. .....

Sho come back In a very few!
minutes, glowing and immaculate,'
with hershort dark hair once more
In ordir.

'Ycur turn next," sho said elm-
ply, nnd smiled. "As the boy told
tho visiting bishop, 'you may uso
any of tho towels."

When they wcro in tho car ho
turned inquiringly. "Whore , to,
lauyi"

"Tho Merrimao grill?"
His handclosed overhers. "What

mado you suggestthat?"
"Idiot!" She laughed gently.

Don't you,know, or do you just
want to hear me say It?"

"I waat to hear you sav it"
''All right Becausetho first meal

I evernte with you was at the Mcr--
rimac."
(Copyright, 1936, by Marian Sims)

Carol andBhrira and lovo pass
tho evening together.

G-M- QUITS SERVICE
UNDER PENSION LAW

PHIIiADELPHIA, Oct 1 (UP)
Samuel T. Browne was out of the
federal bureau of investigation'to
day, tho first to retire on
tho pension providedby the recent-
ly enactedFBI retirementmet
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Oct 1 (UP)
Tho efforts to keep
tho States out of war and

new deal's labor'policies emerg
ed today as principal issues that
will come before tho court
this term.

Tho labor act the
railway labor act will

labor's problems to the
which has

demned NBA, AAA, the first rail
way labor act, and tho
control net

The of is

Browne, 70, has spent 38 years in
the service. He is a nativo of Macon

Three years ago headed
a federal of bond

In
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US NEUTRALITY POLICY FACES
A TEST IN SUPREMECOURT;
TWO LABOR ACTS CHALLENGED

WASHINGTON,
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is ono of tho exhibitsprcparAl
by tho administra-
tion for tho conferenceon ten

-

posed In an attack on tho Indict
ment of airplano manufacturers
who chnrged with violating
tho president's embargo on . arms
shipments to participants in the
Cbaco war.

Later in tho term, the utllltv
holding companyact probablywill
come before thetribunal.

Lumber Company Brings Test
An attempt to have tho Wagner

act declared invalid is being made
by tho Bradley Lumber company
of Arkansaswhich sued in tho low
er federal courts to restrain offi
cers of tho national labor relations
board In proccedlngadjelgncd to
force the company to "Eke back 200
dismissedworkers.

Because of tho technical ques
tions involved it was doubtful that
a direct ruling on the act would be
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ancy wMch Gocrnor Allrcd
has nnnounccd ho will call at
nn early date.

obtained in the Bradley suit If
such a ruling is not mado It was
believed that an appeal In some
dthcr castf will reach tho
court soon.

Tho labor act is chal
lenged by tho Virginian Railway
company which is tho
NLRB right, to hold an election
among its men. It also challenges
tho result of an.elcctlon previously
hold whereby tho majority of work
ers wcro found by NLRB to have
chosen tho SystemFederation No,
10 to represent in collective
bargaining.

Appeal From New
In tout thn f,l

era! district in New York held
congress improperly delegated

power to nrcsident to cmbnt--
arms shipments. Tho government
contcnasthat this ruling endangers
tho neutrality of thn Inuf
session wnicn crnvn tho
president unprecedentedpower to
Keep tho United out of war.

in the term, thn court will
hear argument in tho Duke power
caso challengesthe right of
tho PWA to make loans and grants
to municipalities for tho
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ment of municipal power plants.
Appeal or the utilities

and tho AlabamaPower com-
pany have raised the snmo ques
tion and 3S similar suits pend-
ing In tho tower courts.

TVA May Face New Test
Observers believe that a fresh

attack on TVA, upheld iif'an
Wilson dam is concernedIn a de
cision last will bo made
tills winter.

New York state will an
early nttempt to have tho

its decision condemning
fix-

ing a minimum wage for
and It will also be asked
to reconsider its Invalidation of
the municipal bankruptcyact

Thrro cases tho
of tho Frazier-Lemk- o mort
gage act sponsored by the
pnrty whlcK Is headedby Wil-
liam Lcmko (R.) N. P, havo beon
brought to the The tribunal
will probably nnnouncoon October
12 whether will tho
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Ladles of til
Business club win
for a su'noer to

held at the
Scenic begi
mnjr at 7 ociocic.

All club are
attend"and bring their wives ar.
Intly friends, Each lady Is asked
bring a box.

soli day In tho A.CU, stadium.
Tho re

over tho ar
the Frogs weak In the
first two contests will nlaco tl
tatter in tho rolo of t
tho first timet this season.

Tho an) t

work hard all week, on both o
icnia uojensc.

"still believe have som
thing this 1033 squad," Coac
Dutch Meyer said. "We've bet
stow getting started,but we'll mat
ogo to give tho a ba
gamo just tho lame."

Becauso of tho tlc-u- d

a record crowd for an
gamo Is Mayor Va
Znndt Jorvis has declared -

XC.U." day in fort Worth nnd
the
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CARSON,,
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QUEEN
ALIBI

FOR

MURDER

PUBLIC KECORDS

Marrlnre XJcenses
faul Puqua, Coahoma, Hiss

Ifarcella King, Biff Spring.

BnUdlmr TenuIU
1 T. Str'ance. 1111 Wood

trect, reshingle roof, cost $130,

Carnett Kadlo Soles, to erect a
elgn, oc'st

New Cars
B O. B. Stockton, Ford coupe.

Mre. Halefi SnelL i'ord tudor.
Granville DawsOn, pldsmobile se--
n.

Jack VVlIcox, Ford coupe.
Otto Porter, Ford tudor,

r J, K. Barrcm, Ford sedan.
. Bir Spring MotorCo., Ford tudor.

Vamie Leach, Foro tudor.
fi . i .

HOSPITAL NOTES

f Wf Sfiilaf Uptplta)
R. F. JprklnB('marhInlt-a- t

fcF ahnpa. who un'denvent a ma
operationSunday,Is doingnlce--

J, f J'"; I"

t JBttdTurner t tnott underwent
a minor pperatloa Tuesday.

W.WB. BuUard pf .Lorelna
boaplial treatment

Mi. J. R. Joiner Stanton
derwent Mniia operationTuesday,
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CUSTOMS COLLECTOR
IS INJURED IN CRASH

GALVESTON, Oct (UP) Fred
C. Fabst, 72, collector of customs
hero, was in critical condition at
John Sealy hospital today, suffer
ing from 'njuries received in an
auto accident last night

Alex Freeman,63, negro, and
companion, also negro,wore hurt
when their machine collided with
that driven by Pabst'Freemantold
officers he was turning off the
highway in the outskirts of Galves
ton when the accident occurred.
Pabst was returning from Dickin
son.

Hospltat attendants said Pabst
suffered crushed chest,probable
Internal Injuries and broken legs,

Pabst haa been collector of cus
toms In Galveston for three years
In his present term. Previously he
had served seven-ye- ar term, in
office during the administration of

also engages andU3"33'
tho

?8i
brokeragebusiness,

T
MotionsFor
rcoMTiNnro toom paqb

Allred Doesn't Approve Applicants
He Bald it was not always possi-

ble to tell from an application
whether caseshould be classedas
"distress" and that efforts had
been made to obtain accurate in
formation from county judges and
tno relief commission.

Mo applicant had been denied
pension for the, solo reason he
might be living with his children,
he said, nor would such denial he
made until the children had been
contacted by inspectors and indi-
catedwillingness to support the ap
plicant,

"is true that the governor
must approve applicants for jobs
as inspectors," McKlnney-- . queried
toucmng lor tin first, tuna on re
ports "pontics" ngurea in the or
ganization set-u-p.

'No sir Carpentereaid flatly,
,Ho then described the recent in

stitution of "merit'' plan for
choosing county investigators, say
ing it was rcqutrod by the federal
social security board.

DEADLINE EXTENDED
ON US "WHEAT LOANS

Deadline for government wheat
loans, hag been extended untilOct
15, Mrs. Folton Smith, who has
ucen taxing applications, eaiu uere
toddy.

Ed Jay, field representative,wilt
be In the county agent's office
Thursday, to interview farmers
interested In making applications
ror tne loans.
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HoodlumsGo

As Twin City"

CracksDown

St. Paul Registers And
Fingerprints Former

Convicts"

ST. PAUL, Oct (UP) St Paul,
weary and disgruntled, bycharges
that pnnostershave been trlvcn
warm hand and pollceproof hide
out, has started cleanup.

The city's presentmood con
sequenceof the Bremer and Harom
kldnaplngs, which gave St Paul

black eye the nation over. The
resultant allegations of police alli-
ance with hlg-tlm- e gangsters in-

tensified civic displeasure.
St Paul has become keenly

awaro that has been
for outlaws. This has resulted
an ordinance requiring registra
tion, fingerprinting and photo-
graphing of every n who
seenhere. Attorneys say sound
"unconstitutional.'

Civic officials havo put their foot
down. Tho city "closed," they
ray, firmly. This, likewise, indi-
cates the extraordinary nature of
tho resolution.

"Slot' Machines Ousted
Authorities havo ron6 to great

lengths in tho cleanup.Not slot
machine punch board permit
ted. The city has tightened en
forcementof the liquor laws.

In fact Chief of Police C. A.
Hackert has his orders straight
from Commissioner G. H.

In the real estato "W,0

to

top
"politics must go. They have no
placo In police deportment'

Hackert declares thenew: drive
has produced results, because, he
adds, "tho cheaterguts hard and
squarebetween the eyes in tho way
of revocation of licenses right
down tho line, no holds barred and
no favors given."

Trapped byDlrlogrnpbs
First indication of tho cleanup

camo when, through an intricate
and elaborate stago managing
wltr dictographs tho reform ele
ment blasted Into tho very front
offlco of the police department

They had recordsof cryptlcs,cor--
conversations be

tween gangland and the high-up- s
of the police department The ac-

tual results, in tho manner of dis-
charges and convictions was not
especially astounding, hut the ef
fect was there. impressedthe
public mind immeasurably.

But the ordinancereally has the
"teeth."

It requires that anyone convict
ed 'of felony within the last dec
ade must report, iingerpnnteo.
photographed and measured. He
must report every change of ad
dress. If ho fails jail. And police

far have been highly successful
In checkingin the "forgetful" ones,
much to the dismayand discomfort

the hoodlums.

RADIO OPERATORS'
LICENSES GRANTED

Third class radio operators
censes have been granted by the
Federal Communications commis-
sion to Harold Shumate, raffle of
ficer, Roy amateur radio
operator,who constructed the city
ponce radio transmitter, kacm,
ana M. Alurpliy and w,
Murphy..

Granting of licenses to the four
gives the city staff total of six
operators. It now likely that
some arrangementmay be worked
whereby the transmitter will be
put in constant service during
meats.

ATTEND POSTOFFICB
riflWKAM AT MIDLAND
Postmaster Nat SWek. aecoaa

banlcd by Mrs. SbMc, B. Raan
and W, .SWge,Jr., weai to
Midland Thursday aftwnoe to at
tend th corewatoaa.laying ,rt-monl- ea

for the saw yoat e4Me
puiiaina; Uiat 0ty,

je. TnoMaaos, maamet
from th 31t dtettfat and w)m

aervad Howard sounW
part of hU diatfW, Xtt Mak tb
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yoawaa4af,atUI yritia,
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MORE CONTRIBUTE
TO DISASTER FUND

Several additional contributions
were being received Thursday for
th3San Angelo flood relief fund.
Many brought individual donations
to tho chamberof commerce office
and jars placed at several down-
town stores were catching a flock
of loose change.

The money-wil- l bo forwarded to
San Angelo as soon as possible to
be added to other funds there for
relieving flood sufferers.

TWO DERBY FLD2RS
KILLED IN CRASH

JOHANNESBURG, South Africa,
Oct 1. (ZPJ-Pil- ot Max Findlay and
RadiomanA. H. Morgan, entries in
tho England-to-Johnnncsbu- air
derby, wero killed tcday in a crash
In Northern Rhodesia. It was the
second mishap of the race, Capt S.
S. Halsehaving been Injured yester
day when his snip crasned near
Salisbury.

C. W. A. Scott and Giles Guthrie

Mt Injured In
Auto Mishap Are
Reported testing

P. II, Liberty, seriously Inlurcd
In an automobile crash Tuesdny
morning soven mlloa west of the
city, was reported to bo doing as
wl 03 could bo expeeted In tho
nig Spring hospitalwhen) )io Is uri
uer xroaimcm. lemony BUlf-sre- a
fractured pelvis, dislocated hip, a
iib "uuiuju, unvuiu laccrauons on
the neck and chin and body
viuioua, iiti( iiiu uu no was uriv-lll- ir

collided with itnntlmr nrrunlml
ay iK6 Myers and David H. Kohcn
of Dallas.

Kohon hnd Myers wero less sorl--
oUaly injured "and wore getting
aiongnicely at Big Spring hospital.
Kohon suffered a fractured log,
laco lacerations and body bruises.
Mrs. llco Myers and Mrs. David
Kohen, accompanied by Sam
Kohcn, brother of tho injured
Kohon, aro ,ln tho city to bo with
the injured men,

,'

IDENTIFY MAN WHO
DIED, IN COLORADO

COLORADO, Oct 1. a J.
Rowan, Gllmor, whom pollco de-
tainedfor observationwhen ho was
found talking incoherently lato
Tuesday, was found dead .In jail
hero yesterday.

Apparently ho had been deadfor
severalhours.A coroner after con-
ducting an Inquest,' said death re
sulted frotn natural causes,

A cotton ginning receipt of ro-ce-

dato Issycd to Sam Rowanof
Gllmor was found in tho man's
pocket It was learned that ho re-
cently registered at a local" hotel
for one night as . J. Rowan. Ho
was ahaut45 years old,

Tho body was belncheld hero to.
uay, awaiting word from relatives
at aumer.

Officers sold ho was found late
Tuesdayat a" Colorado filling sta
tion, apparentlyconfused and talk
ing incoherently. Dick Hickman.
pollco chief, who talked with the
man, said he gavo only tho namo'of
"Joe." The officer proposed to
call a physician, but tho man de
clined, saying he "didn't need a'doctor."

JOBLESS AH) BELL
IS GrVEN APPROVAL

AUSTIN, Oct 1 (PWThe house
labor committee voted aunanimous
favorablereport today on an unem-
ployment Insurance bill.

Rep.George Davidson, the author.
said he would seekto obtain house
considerationtomorrow. --Advocates
hoped enactmentof a state jobless
Insurancelaw would enablo Texas
to receive benefits from this year's
federal payroll tax.

won tho derby with atlmo of 62
hoursand 60 minutes.

r
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Two days bcforo
gatra for IVorld Series
Iir tiexf Vork vrcro scheduled
to open this liardy soul Tony
Albano of BrooUlyn wrnpp'ed
in a blanket"and 'fortified by

STUDY OF SAVINGS THROUGH

POOL OF POWERAGREED-UPO-
N

WASHINGTON, Oct 1. Inten--.

slve Btudy of savingsthat might be
effected thvounh rdclonal pooling
of electric power generatedIn pri- -

vato and public plants'was agreed
upon yesterday by President
Roosevelt and private power exec-
utives.

A brief 'statementwas issued by
Chairman Frank McNInch of the
federal power commission and
Wendell L. Wlllkle, president of
Commonwealth and Southern Cor-
poration, after two Whlto House
conferences on tho pooling plan
suggestedby tho president

The statement issued by Mc
NInch and Wlllkle following the
second conference of the day,
which President Roosevelt had
summoned and which was attended
by Owen D. Young, chairman of
tho' General Electric Company,
and Thomas W. Lamont, partner
of J. P. Morgan and Company,
said:

'It appearedfrom-' tho discussion
of experiences here and abroad

them."
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KA HernM Howard Cmmir Hem)"
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beer unda ham unndwlch, park-
ed himself at tho Polo grounds,
tho first In lino fur .an unre-

served scat (Associated Press1
Photo.)

.hat thcro might be savings made
pooling of transmission which

vould bo beneficial to tho public
2nd tho

It was agreed
that during tho next few weeks
.here would be explored further
and In detail theso possibilities.

"In the, mcantlmo the TVA and
Commonwealth and'Southern Cor-
poration aro to see whether they
could not agreeon an extension, of
tno present agreement between

I

HEARING MONDAY ON
PENSION TAX PLANS

AUSTIN, Oct UP) Tho house
revenue and taxation committee
will start hearings Mond&y night
on a variety of proposed taxes to
support old age pensions.

JesseJames of Cameron, actlnc
chairman of tho committee, said
the subject matter for each of tho
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sessions Would b ihhotmjcd la- - ,
tndrrdw. The Committee voted ta
conclude the1 hearingsby next Wed--
nesuay nigni. '

iii.in.i ,i
CQURtf NEARS ErtD '

OF TERM'S WRK
'

Seventieth district court wad
nearlntr tho end of Iho September
term hero today although tile' term"
does" not officially ternilnato 'until .

Saturday. ,.
iTUdrre Clmllfs Klnptirollt todai' -

awaited the rrport of Ills, Juryl com-
missioner, H. H, Hurt, C, M. Ad
ams and Cluudo Wolf. They "a!d
thoy would finish th6lt Work .thlst
afternoon, . , y.t .

An agreedJudgment1.4 dtie' to ba ,.

enteredFilday morning! lh tho cloc--'
Uon ebntest suit' filiU .(jy R N.
Wagencr, cliallenglnfj tlic. lc'collty
of en election liikliiB;i.ithok'Fohian,i
tax rate, Ir4'
, Tho Ci'hnlnitl docket l'acxh&usled
for this t;rmto all Infciits 'a'nd only
a fow Uncontested clvlt hiaUera:v!ll . "

claim the court's alfirtypn bofora
adjournment ', '

STREAMLINED TRAIN
MAKES INAUGURAL

TRIP THROUGH TEXAS
i .

FORT WORTH, Oct,' :l. (UP)'.
Tho Burlington - R6ck' Island
Btreamlined 'Sam Houston Zephyr'
train, fastest In tho. southwest
made its inaugural trip In Texas
yesterdaywith
from Fort Wortty'to Houston!

Tho train will operdto on a five--
hour dally schedule beginning
Thursday on Us Houston-Dallas-Fo- rt

Worth Itinerary, Mayor Van
?andt Jqrvls7 and 25 other Fort
Worth civic leaderswore guestson..,
tho inaugural run. Formal christen-
ing ceremonies were to be held In
Houston at 3:30 m. '

4s '. -

INVESTIGATION OF
COMMUNIST TEACHING

DRAWS HOT DEBATE
AUSTIN, Oct i: (? Members'

of the house of representatives
plunged Into a heated debate to-
day on a proposal to Investigate
rumored teaching: of communlrm
In state colleges. Opponents of U12

resolution contended it was in
spired by, thoso fighting President
Roosevelt ""

Action on the proposed investiga
tion was deferred. ,

Calling tho diet" is a term used
In Scotch criminal courts for ar
raignment of prisoners.

Mothers !
In treating children's colds,

chances,use M iCKv VapoRur

ft is.i t-f-t --f- -t r--

whetheror not you inhale!
The joy you'll find in a light moke doesn't de-

pend one bit upon the kind of smojeer you are
. . . how often you smoke or how many Luckies
you smoke.Thegentlenessof a light smoke,and
the blissful throat-eas- e offered by' that exclusive
Lucky Strike processknown as "It's Toasted"
they are simply bound to pleaseyou. 'And sowill
the tasteof Luckies, for they are made from the
highest-price- leaves the whole tobaccoplant

the tender centerhaves. A light smoke of fra-

grantrichness.A light smokekind to your throat fil

HINT FROM

SWEEPSTAKES FLASH!
Picks Winners HusbandForgtts

'

I

to Mail Entry
Mn. Joe D. Pridgen,Jr, of Durham,
North Carolina,wasavery happyperson
whemheheardthatthesongsthepfeked
were winners In Your Lucky Strike
"Sweepsukei.'Butajshowrlte4:"Now
I'm plenty mad at my husband, who-forg- ot

to mall my winning entry, lie's
not very popular, at home right now."

I laveyew enteredyet? Have you woa
your delicious lucky Strikes?Tune la
"Your Hit ParadeO-Wednesd-ay and
Saturday evening!. listen. Judge,and
comparetho tunes thentry YourLucky
Strike "SwaTpwakej

And if you're act alreadysmokteg
Luckies,buy apacktoday andtry them,
too. Maybe you've becamissing some-
thing.You'll appreciate the advantage
of Luckica-- iA Light Sajokr o,f, rich,

tobacco,
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